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Fuirais & Suif UtFIRE INSURANCE, 
THE MUTUAL lESlMCE COMPANY.

Sooner or later the storms will beat 
Over my slumber from head to feet : 

Sooner or later the winds will rare 
In the long grass above my grave.

i
To the Electors of the City and 

County of St. John. 
/'GENTLEMEN.-—Having been nnminaVJ a.committee appointed at a public 
’îig held in C irleton on Tuesday evening, ;3rd 
instant., to eèleet a person to represent them in 
the Lead Legislature, in the place of the late 
Joseph Coram, Esq., that meeting having been 
called in the interests of the Western section of 
the County, they feeling that they were entitled 
to one representative opt of the six.

In compliance with their wish I shall be a 
candidate at the coming election to represent 
you in the General Assembly, and if elected will
Office^th. best^ofmyaWIUy^nd^nlh^gencraî 
interests of the County.

I am in full accord with the sentiment of the 
Country on the School question.

k.b

To the Electors of the City and 
County of St. John.

BNTLEMEN.—By request I have consont- 
U ed to be put in nomination for the seat in 
the Donee of Assembly. made vacant by the 
death of the late Joseph Coram, Esq.

In soliciting your suffrages I am not unmind
ful of the important issue which has so recently 
been decided at the polls, and being in full ao- 
rord with yon on this great question of FREE 
SCHOOLS, I feet assured that you will not fail 
to recognise my willingne-s to continue this 
boon to the people of this Province.

In measures affecting the interests of the peo
ple I shall ever be e determined and porsirtent I 
advocate, neglecting nothin* that may be for the ! 
general good. In the interests of this County I 

“olieUi thon,u:compli,llment of your wants.; 
Yam, gentlemen,

lours respectfully.
ASAPH O, BLAKSLEE.

To the Electors of the City ant. 
united statbs. County of St. John.

M.ny of oar mill, and all of oar tempe- G«a™4tonof opK fe m, 

rauce societies are running on half time, nnd by the personal request of not a few of your t0 **** of water.-Danbvry t Z
death of your late lamented repreeentatlve. 

When the thermometer pets up to zero SffS&llo questions and more
St Paul, Minn., citizens congratulate particularly, on that which the last. Provincia 
themselves on the arrival of spring iK
weather. of a m ijority of I he constitueneies of this Pro-

A Danbury girl had her face serloasl, ^u'^th thcm.ÏÆilh""”0^8”^ t0 trjuble 
scratched by her lover’s diamond Din. On the subject of our School Act. I am in favor 
Ua L ta T2 , of maintaining it in its integrity, subject only to
—6 says that he can t account for it, be- such imp oveinents in its operation as tiino and 
cause he wore it all the evening. experience may suggest ; I am also in favor of

«y _•  . , * admin 8tering the same with the utmost moder-
Walt Whitman has been reading his ation and the greatest economy ; and I am op*

room in New Jersey for the benefit of
the poor. The charitably inclined listen ment and Government ot Canada, and also by 
ed to him attentively. sphere

It is rumored that Butler will cross of the P ovincinl Legislature, there is yet mucl 
examiné Beecher; and it is predicted that FÇTâTu yo» rcpra^nmiTé Ta the â™ 

When the latter sees that cross-eye of the °1,!“8 ,Vn''ei’ iT "«• *>e m5’
L .well sage he will fall on bis knees and judgment. î&JfGS&Sm 'fvance “the inter 
be5 tor mercy. este of the Province in general and this constitu-

The Texas Legislature proposes to M PfflSR 
make It a penal offence for n person to r.mSS'

walk on a railroad track. If Leglsla- without reference to geographical divisions or 
twes go on in this manner there will soon distinctions. .......
be no way in which a man can legally viewITauf I shim havchSd '^p^onunUyYf 
make a fool of himself. addressing you from the hustings or otherwise.

The Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Steshas had gg ^0^=“ md.^n^ 'uYcer-

a slight misunderstanding with the t^n^.nnd^n the ohiof imuec of the late Gen- 
clergymen of that city, because one of 
lis compositors made it announce them 
as having convened at an “Infernal" In
stead of an “Informal" meeting.

Francis Parkman does not think ranch 
of the pinchbeck pbilanthropby that 
preaches to Indians and then plunders 
them. He says the best man to deal with 
Indians of hostile dispositions Is an 
honest, judicious and determined soldier.

Last Wednesday, James McMahon, In 
a c azy fit, leaped from the dome of the 
Capitol at Washington, and was Instant
ly killed, lie struck the main roof, one 
hundred and fifty feet below. Hundreds 
of people witnessed the terrible act, and 
the excitement became Intense.

According to Sheridan, etery negro 
that has been killed in the South has lost 
his life on account of his devotion to the 
“great principles of the Republican par
ty.” As nearly all of them have been 
strung up for robbery or murder, this is 
rather rough on great Republican prin
ciples.

IOF Market SquareJ , I shall not heed them wh< rej He :
Nothing their sound shall signi

Nothing the headstone's fret of rain, 
Nothing to me the dark day’s pain.

Sooner or later the gun shall shine 
With tender warmth on that mound of mine ; 

Sooner or later, in summer air.
Clover and violet blossom there.

MOURKING GOODS » 
WATEEPBOOE1 CAPES, (Large [Crimp. 

BLACK PARAMATTAS

Baratheas, French Merinoes, Balmoral Crape ' Cloths,
S-* MANTLE CASHMERE,

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES* Blue Black, Reversible,
50 pieces Black and While Cambrics.

FALRALL & SMITH,
62 Prince Wm. Street.

*ify : »tcd by 
1 meet-i

Îir,,; PEOPLE i Esi«l)H»lio<I in Stt:. John,
A. X>. 1849.n.itoiîqi

Elgin
I shall not feel, in the deep laid rest,
The kheeted light fall over my breast,

? Nor ever note, in thebe hidden hours.
The wind-blown breath ot the tossing flowers.

Sooner or later the stainless snowe 
Shall add their hush t* my mute repose 

Sooner « r later shall slant and shift.
And heap my bed with their dazzling drift.

Chill tho’ that frozen pall may seem.
Its touch no colder can make the dream.

That recks not of gloom or sacred dread. 
Shrouding the city of the dead.

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED

DECEMBER [Oth . 18*7 4.

I AGONY- ;-
liensonnblo Hates.

Tq JAMES HARRIS. Esq..
President*

Carlcton, A. Ball>•">[ nti xjrnar.
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wiggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

.Physicians Cornered ! I,Just.received per B. X, Steamer !4 :
il

-
febS

6 Cases Lastinga, In ail Numbers,X w^°*e *
suffering which calls forth his sympath/, ana 
Pity, to such an extent, as to witness the exoru-

Sr**
1874.

OHRISTMAS I
1S74L.Clearance Sale 'i

None of these hcantiful things shall know 
How soundly their lover sleeps below.

Sooner or later, far out in the night.i 
The stars shall over me wine their flight : 

Sooner or later the darkling dews 
Catch the white sparks in tneir filent ooze.

Assorted Hats.6 Black Lustres ;

a Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; ior
Irheumatism

Heretofore there his been1 a*-otfnei<foràMe di vef - 
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
io the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to 051 

♦disease arising from a poison circulating^in the 
( blood, and further «is aenRteSbat Rheum* 

W tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, bv a constitutional teternal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfies

J ust receive* at 9P Union Street, a full assert- 
inent of Christmas Groceries, comprising:

■ »X *sf WOOLLEN GOODS I>

D. MAGEE * O 

51 KING STREET,
Ril and Fur Warehouse.

Silks, Velvets, Ribbons ;

2 *• Hollands, Velvets, Sileslas;

Ruffllngs;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

1 •' India Rubber Goods; 

Feathers and Flowers £

2 “ Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gasset Webb;

6 “ Men's Felt Hats ;

20“ Paper Collars and Ouffls ! "

Hats fbr 
. Phila-

fd Spices. Citron Peel: Lemon Peel, Orange
a&m «tÆoî»
jerts, Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

Peace shall be perfect for lip and brow, 
Sooner or later-rah, why not now Î

H. E. Pbrscott.
order to red^aec^tbe stock during the sen.-on^

AT COST PRICES.

2 “

tion.feb22 For sale low by 
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON, 

96 Union street.
NOTES AND NEWS*

feb2Qduel» . 7T Lit,,';-;Dress Goods,
Win dee, Cloths,

Shirts, Shawls,
Blankets, Flannels

Clouds, Scarfs,

.<> i

Hill’s Rheumatic Fills.«
born disease has been discovered. Tho follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, aud well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

Boys' Clothingr,

most harmless roots; cure sick headache: arc 
anti-biHious, and the best family medicine to 
be bad m t e ark et.

Are aolcUWbolesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker «k Sons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box.f
0. A. HILL, Pwtrietcr, 

___________Portland, Maine.

Jackets,, DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
Crimean Shirts,

Woollen Underwear,
i

etc., etc., etc.
is a wondertnl medioal düoovetv. ,«i 

MR. ISAACSON'S ENDORSATI'JN.
____  Montreal, 21st March. la/4.

Dear SÎr!^I, wit?" pleasure, concede to th** 
agent's wish that I give my endors^tiou to tL; 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d«* **s 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Coro, h v:ng been 
a suffei er from the effects of Rheumatism, ) lu 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this modiV ie,

am, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Unldeb Isaacson, N. P.

FURTHER PROOF.

WETMORE BROS.,

_________________67 King street

i Bess
jan26flit C. F. OLIVE, feb!8 its—3mX . Skates ! Life of Henry More Smith188 Union Street, St- John, N. B

IMcl^SEWIN«MA(VlINES,Z°mi?^lflomt.
Shuttle and Improved Chnmnion. 

toi. MMiindNeeillss ândpËttingfo »
N. B.—W a chines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m

Skates ! Price Twenty cents.DANIGL A BOYD.
Skates !<i«9 ,, BLACK RIVER ROAR TRAGEDY I 

_ Price Twtnty-tu. cenU.

Blank MOF ALL KINDS. larriage Certifloatee,
Price Five cents.OSBORN To the Indies

bium: lading and railway re.For sal, by, _ J* *T; / ,

<BE<rr W. DAY, *
46 Charlotte Street.

if o or THE

SKATES GROUND TOWN of PORTLAND.
jI AM ANOTHER MAIM ’

St. John, N B„ Sept. 29,1871'
feb5I have just oyonej a^aj^e^assortment of

Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

LI; <

i FANS.A. Chipman Smith.
Dear Sir.—I have suffered for fifteen montns 

• with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fi nù 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou.

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
WEFhÂ^ni? df

de.17 PAGE|RaTHERS.tt
deel 20 Germain Street, opp. Country hjarket

Removal INotice.the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 

say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does note* u tb«* 

fcrtiraoth^it^Ubrme.

Jahks L. BawLvz, 
Indiautown.

LÏS *
Trimminffs In great varletv 

A. C. McMURTRY 
e - _ Mam street.

N. B.—Felt and Straw Hnts done over ; Hats 
find Bonnets made to order. 

nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

Adams Watches.r. v/ v t v
to ( ■ I am. Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant.
«ATI. „ WILLIAM ELDER,
St. John, Feb. 20,1875. feb27

OX J. CBETTICK,
General Agent and Commission 

Merchant,
Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE

Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Esq.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

H. JT. CHETTICK,

V PAGE BROTHERS.
41 King streetBARNES’ HOTEL.

St. Johx, N. B.,ooert. 29 18731 
À. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in sb’tiW. 
that I put every confidence in your Dis moLa 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered i«»r the • as*

/ prominent medical men in tho Prc»ince, .>u 
4 experienceti no relief, until I tried tho l'iiirond 
* Rheumatic Cure. I have now takeikthce< h .U 

tles. and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permaaeât care. I * «• -A

LACE GOODS ! LADIES' declT

New' Molasses.
Landing ex Wm. Mason, from Oienfuegos :

!423
<GB0.8. DxFORESr,

11 South Wharf.

Silk Ties AS5E6.2 MARKET SQUARE.
feblSAll goods in the

LACE DEPARTMENT

have been marked

Exceedingly Low,
Thus affording customers an excellent oppor

tunity of making purchases.

W. w. JORDAN.

as Usual ! !
in succession. The HAMBURG EDGINGS i

aU the

JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 
Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Seeing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles: there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be nut in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE FT7U PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD.

General Agent for N» B. and P. E. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building. ' 

Charlotte street,
the marhumb" knA^iito

Yours truly.
James O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores tb® 
general and local circulation, allays thej-ain. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma 
tion, and restores the healthy action a# the • ■ j

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC EURE 1 \

NEWEST SHADES. UXD

fcb3 St. John, N. B.

MILITARY BRAIDS ! ;German Cigars,
In store.

AT
'

feb29 nws telgb
W. tc. BLACK’S.This medicine ie f r sale at all the dmggiete 

through Canada. It it happens that your dr 
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

feb22 JUST OPENED
Family Flour

Landing this day^ex Alice M, from New York 
1 TDBLS Victoria Brand Flour
X V/V7 jU manufactured by the new 
patent process, and claimed by the Miller to be 
most wholesome and economical flour, manu
factured in the United States. Price only $10

40 Charlotte Street.
English Ale,—Allsopp and B aes’ ito

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square,St. John,À i. Hamburg Edgings and insertions !10 HHeDhshte:i »

In cellar. King Square. For sole low.

GENRE AX-
Most of the stories about courting and 

swinging on the gates are wicket lits
There’s many a slip between the leg 

and the sidewalk, nowadays.—The Dan- 
buriau.

Talk about cold weather! A New Yoik 
paper says that Hell Gate is toll of float, 
ng ice.

A friend asks'; “If ‘there’s a place for 
everything,’ where Is the place for a 
boll?" Why, anywhere—on somebody 
else.

A hen of any sort of enterprise, who 
won’t resume business when eggs are 85 
C3nts a dozen, ought to have been born a 
rooster.

Also—Agen 
MACHINA

ts for <Ki23
oetld dw

Npccial INotice ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street. WATERBtJRY’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hama !
4 nov4 per barrel. feb!6Gen Ageal ffirNew Brasawirir. IN ALL WIDTHS.

Black Military Braids, all Widths

For «aie by
Havana Cigars.W. F. HARRISON. 

IB South Wharf.
J. &

feb23
ll ui, N■Hr e-. i5,oooSinger’s Gravel Paper,

For Bird Cages.
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATII, N. B.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com

pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
at the affiot of the Contpjmy, vis,—

10 per Cent, ,n the 15th of FebraNry,
10 per Cent, on the loth March. 18<o.
10 per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875.!
10 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
10 per Gent, on the 16th

V St John. N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875, JanB’tiOM^'lS

, ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
WOnws tel gb 10 Charlotte street.

P. 8.—The New 44 Collar, at

A. MACAULAY'T,

48 Charlotte street, i

J ust Received r—
Lei beg s Liquid

EXTRACT OF, BEEF Î
And Tonic Inwigorator.

ly^Cur^Hilims7 ” S,rji?ed Bacon and New- 
For sale at market rates by*6*

jnn23

feb6
6^ ÇJASES received this day.

FLOUR.ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON, 
______  99 Union Street.BOWES A EVANS.

< anterbury street.1875. feblT 8,700 BTwiMM -•fol-
Golden Corn (Minnesota)
Sugar, Riven

Albert, Albion.
Rowlands, Reindeer.

bnowfl he (Superior Extra);.
weh1& do:

ForJX
fehlO

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPXG J3BLSCodOU’ For sale by 

janl8
do;FîfflïM/SA’t’Æ

«rôîof att1'n “ *,ure coantcr-
Highly, recommended by physicians in all 

piaces where it has been introduced. Being 
n a liouid form it requires no further preparing 

for immediate use.
Topic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Pnoe iO cents per bottle. For sale t y 

R.D. MelRTHUR.
Medioal Hall.

.No. 4(1 Charlotte at. 
op. King Square.

"W ^Co Partn*ïff*,V *ll}^'ne entere6^'nte a
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Üroeerj^amd 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street 
'Crosby s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select-at prices and 
terns to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and onr friends in general,

We are yours, reroectfully,
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

I had a mother in-law.
Who once was ddmnnnire.
But she tore my flowinr hair 
And she ver tcued my features fair 

With iron paw.
It seemed apparent to the naked eye 

that the young n an waa intoxicated ; but 
h • explained matters satisfactorily by the 
emark that his limbs had become en

tangled In bis Ulster overcoat.
■ The wise fashionable virgin of the pe
riod spendeth her Lent in overhauling 
her rumpled finery and repairing and re
novating the same for the festivitiet of 
Easter I

An oldflady wants to know what Is the 
meaning of “ante,” “pass the buck, * 
“pass’, and “order op.'’ Her matrimo
nial companion uses it in his dreams, and 
she is afraid It indicates typhoid fever.

“No,” says Miss Wriggle, “no, Indeed, 
we did n’t smuggle when we came home 
from Europe. Pa bad a friend In the 
Custom House, and we got all our things 
through ever so nicely, yon see.” Oh, 
yes, we see I

Among the very few occasions when a 
man loses his presence of mind, and for
gets to smile, Is when he has jumped Into 
ils sleigh, whipped up h« horse, and 

d scorers that he has neglected to unhitch 
It.—Daubury Neva.

Notice to young writers : It Is not nec
essary to say funeral obsequies, or ver 
nal green or feline cat/or anything of 
that sort. Anything In the obsequies 
line is sufficiently funereal, without 
doubling up on it; anything vernal is al
ready as green as it can be ; aud a cat is 
always feline.—Ohio State Jour.

Girls din t look beh'nt to s<e If tie

FELLOWS’

John, the subecriber, appointed Get. 2, 1872 
Any other advertisement of the kind is » fraud, 
umf i. intended to d^v.to. pub^^F. A. DeWOLF, HYPOPHOSPHITES.

do;
do;Produce Commission Merchant,

Genuine Waltham Watches, oetS-flmd <3. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 North WharfWholesale nd Retail Beeler in FISH LINES,Of all Grades end Styles, besides

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
A Full Supply Just Received at jan28 New NX ills Flour.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, ,

Bloaters, Haddiee and Codfish.Of ell the best makes, at as low prices as at any 
other es ablishment in the eity.

The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the bast 
article in use for the Hair, always on head.

D. O. L. WARLOCK,
1stKifCTV

HANINGTON BROS.,
ask; ... , store and to arrive—

500 barrels New Mills FlourNo. 6 SOUTH WHARF, Received for sale.
Foster’s Comer.ST. JOHN, N. B. fell) mcJSSHrinrrti. At 10july 31 For sale low by-FISH BOOKS.HE - MULLIGAN GUARD COLLAR ! 4W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.BARÎVE8 Sc, CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
ebSJan22

fe 4 J. D. TURNER.Wedding and Visiting Cards LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.,"A Stock on hand Just suitable 
for tho Kennebeocaeie.

W. H. THORNE A CO.

Hams. Hams.ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.

Are now receiving from Havana :AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

We have added new machines to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call

58 Prince Wm. street.

jan22

Brooms and Washboards, etc 
Ql h TVZ BROOMS; 

f XJ 10 doz Washb 
-2 gross Washing Crystal 

For sale low.
, ., ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
feb4 nws tel gb 40 Charlotte street.

hr-

Just Received.—

CJ I Car .A. IX S ! !

Jan19 62 King Street.

• •CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES, oards.
500 lbs. Choie* Smoked HAMS

10;-—roa—

NOTICE Of MflTIERSHIP, '
T) OCOVIL having become a part-
XV• VVe O ner in my business, it will in 
future' be conducted under the name and style oi

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.
Small Jin size, to suit mail families.

R. XI. GREEN,
Engraver nnd Printer.

79 Germain street.
Molasses and Flour. loo 1>1>Is Flour,‘ For suie low.TT70R which we lave been arpointed Sole 

JJ Agents, confers on the purchasers the fol
lowing benefits :
Goodness in guilty t

Excellence In Style I
Moderate In Price t 

And each box ofJOO contains the words and 
music of the celebrated Mulligan Guards.

A full stock on hand in all sizes. Samples by 
post. Wholesale only.

EVERITT M BUTLER,
55 and 57 King street.

feblS

NKW PATENT. N°iooLhterHedT,i
Foruleto^e^lo^

19 South M. Whart

In store and for sale very low to olqse shipmentsfob« ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.W. H. THORNE & OO.

W. H. THORNE.

>K
Just received an assortment of the new

BOBERT MARSHALL,

:lre, Life & Marine Insurance Aeenf
250 bbls White Rose Flour.SEWING MACHINES!January 1st, 1875. jan28

SLEIGH WAKMEKe.CARD. 15 Puns P. R. Molasses,
feb2 tel fm HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

Called the « Royal,”
With the Different Styles of Tables.

neatly made 
sold at a

W. H. TnŒ A.c2iwhffif
premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones & Co., Ca* terbnrV 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware. Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, corner of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior as- 
portaient of General Hardware ana Building Ma
terials.

W.H THORNE.

febl9 NOTARY FÜBLIO,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Mess Pork.
1 KO TIBI’S Heavy Mess Pork, now

v. « VY. JJ. HAtvnJfeO“
ihhlO __________16 Nort>

TheI Machine does Good Work, is 
and finely finished, and will be OATS. TUT», have on hand Carpet Covered Sleigh 

1 , Warmers.
Also—Stomach and Fool Warmers.

BUWES k EVANS* 
^Canterbury si

OATS. apr 10
Also—on hand—a fall assortment of

Wanzer and Singer
FAMILY and MANUFACTURING 

MACHINES, at

PALL’S SHOW BOOBS,
68 (germain Street.

1000 BUFor“uVbyyBIaCk0at8-
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.

Flour and Meal.“young fellows" are watching them any 
more ; they have got over that. It’s a 
new invention. It consists of a little
round loekiug glass, the size of a half I 200 RPI;9 Apply, in prime order, 
dollar. Every once in axvhile they adjust 1,1 maStfus v pattprko j
astray curl, and see If he ‘ really is look. | janlfi * ^19SonÜ6M.Whnrf.

l janl8feb8 Coj^imeal.

Io arrive h* sohr M.,ud ud Bessie, frtm Bos- 
ton :—

Molasses.
lOO P™.£ Cn* Cienfueeos

For sale by

TN Store and for sale very low to elose eon-
"g'bhfi'Brandywino'Fl'oUR!6 FI'0ÜE :
42 bbls. K. D. CORN MEAL.

fab 22-t.l 'ran H.ILY.A gft * »-DD0CK.
R. C. SCOVIL. 1100 BBLSCornX-sa:.,owby 

I febo tel fmn HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
jan3 fable J. t W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf,
OKNBRAL.
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HAOTNOTON'S

QUININE WINE
-AND-

IRON !

GIVES VITALITY

-10-

. . v Æ, J ^ I •
Impoverished Blood J
' T\1 Tl ! I

Promote* Assimilation of the 
Pood,

INCREASES THE APPETITE I ^

Dispels Languor and Depression and gives

TONE AND STRENGTH

-TO THE—

WEAKENED FRAME !

Price, 50 Cents per Bottle.

PBKPABBP BY,

HANINGTON BROTHERS,

Poster’s Corner, St. John, H. B.

feb25

>a >Z.
ii
\

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.
V

with manufacturer»’ certificate.
Also — English and Swiss Watch s, English 

and American Jewelry, C.ocks, Fancy Good', 
Cutlery. Speck*, Skates, etc.

rot SALK LOW.

G. H. MARTIN,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

St* John, I. B.|jan8

NEW

Hat and Cap Store !
04 UNION ST.,

(Graham's Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

have leased the above store for the purpose of

men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On hand—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city an » country 
Trade. Daily expected-a further supply ul 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the MamaSaetere 
of all-K. HATS. A perfect tit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade. 

All orders attended to with despatch.
A. &. U. MAGEE,

04 Union St., 
Boon But Charlott rtreet,ded5.2

J—P—IT
À

COUGH MIXTURE !

An inTaloable preparation tor

CoughH,

Colds,
Influenza,

Asthma,
Whooping

B ronohttis,
Tickling

Sensation
In time Throat,

Cough,

Etc. /
Prepared by

HANINGTOS BROTHERS,
CHEMISTS,

Foster’s Corner, - St, John, I, B,
febüô

A few drops of Dr. Forster's Im
proved Enamellink upon a wot tooth 
brush forms a rich, creamy, foam in the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all Impurities. Call at the 
Drtig Stores and get a sample bottle 
free.

A.

Catarrh in tiie Air.—So it would 
almost seem by the hundreds who are 
suffering irom its causes. Now don't do 
it any longer, but run to the nearest drug 
store and buy a box of Rætier's German 
Snuff. It will only cost you 35 cents.

We are mpcli pleased to notice that 
Mr. F. A Bernard has been so much en
couraged of late as to give up his Inten
tion of leaving St. John. He likewise 
gives lessons In the different branches of 
drawing, painting, &c.

Worthy 0/ Support.—The contents of 
one Humber of the Maritime Trade Re
view are worth the subscription price for 
a year. Pay your subscription now if 
yon wish it continued.

Fellows' Compound Syrup àf Hypo- 
phosphites is not only the most reliable 
remedy for consumption, butts a specific 
also for Bronchitis and Asthma.

Different frofn a General Newspaper.— 
The Aft» itime Trade Remets takes op sub
ject* not handled by the Daily press 
Its articles and selections, are always 
new, spicy, and not found elsewhere. 
Subscribe without loss of time.

N
1 mo

ly interesting Is “ Where some of onr The Nomination — Tha Çiiiidites — The 
Girls are Educated “ Personal Expert- ghenff, Joko-The Spstoh»i-lir.‘Blaks- 
cuce In Phrenology” is certainly encotir-
aging. Several portraits arc given, viz., lee Retires. *| j

J. L. STEWART,...,............Emrt.R. ciaptaln E. B Ward}. William H, Aspia- The stinky fell so fast this Inàtpiog, and
-----  -------------- 1— ------ —j—-------* —"T" wall; Rev. George F. Trask, David .. interest felt in the nomination was so~r; King Kalakaua-besh.es other L attendance at the Court

Legislation Wanted. ”--------------- --------------------------- House was very small;
Not more private legislation, but gen-. LOCALS. Sotoe'l.lmtfihts occupied by the High

eml legislation that will prevent the a(lvertlsem^efWanted, Lost, Sheriff in reading the law and going
necessity, if it is a. necessity, of so many Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, thiough other formalities, 
private l.ills being introduced every see Auction column. The only really anxious-looking man in
session, is wanted. When a village „ —~ . the room was Mr. Elder, who sat in the
wants a lock-up it should not lie neces- AdvertlsendT ’their favors Per"
sary to go to tile Legislature for a special before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure ?wh t^tiy clasped l . n. r .
Act to antliorize its erection. When a their appearance in this list. haps he held It as a symbol of his strict-
. L. .... 1 Amusements— ly secular character—as a clear proof

mg rin - is o io I ■ • Readings— Miss F M Churchill that he was no longer a religious teacher.
Should bo possible to have it done under Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition- Thea the sheriff called on the electors
a general law. When a town wants a ______ Dan Ductile uominate # flt „„„ propcr peraon to
are engine, ratepayers ought to he able Tq ^ (Second Page) P Besnard & Co serve in the House of Assembly in place 
to order the necessary assessment With- For Sale do do of the late Joseph Coram.

EVERITT & BUTLER. out further ceremony. Tho people of Millinery— Likely, Cameron & Golden AW LockUart handed up the nomina-
every locality know what they want, straw Hats, etc- Fveritt & Btiler lion ot William Elder, which was signed 
and may be trusted} to really want ’ AUCTIONS. by C. H. Fairweathcr and others. The
everything they are ready to assess Dress Goods— Hall & Hanington sheriff read two or three names, and said
themselves for. Then why can’t an BanïrnptStock— Ix>ckhart g y^eTter an? body could read the rest who wanted
Act be passed giving the ratepayers of y

every til Strict and parish the power to 
tax themselves for lock-ups, bridges, 
fire purposes,-public halls, police, etc , 
so that the private and public expense 
of special legislation will not have to 
bê incurred every time a community 
wants power to do anj’thing of a public 
character?'•••The unnecessary legisla
tion—private legislation that should be 
anticipated by general laws—takes np 
more than half of every session, and a 
remedy should be provided. It is not 
too into in the session to do something 
about it yet, and we hope some member 
will introduce a bill granting power of 
self taxation for public purposes to the 
ratepayers of school districts.

Hibernian,” to gmi» mm.Per the “
at PORTLAND.

:
Two Case» Spring Style Ladies* STRAW HATS; 

Two Cases Artificial Flowers;
One Case Laces and Edgings.

:

Per the “ Moravian," at Portland :
1 Case New SCARFS and BOWS;

a Oases WEST TWEEDS ;
a Oases NEW COATINGS;

l Case NEW STRIPED SHAWLS.

!

Lowest Prices.

mar2
and pitch PINFOAK

timber
:to.AboFor Ship Building pnrpoeea, constantly on hand.

James Alfred Clark’s nomination was 
then handed In, signed by Otis Small and 
a number of others.

George W. Day demanded a poll, and 
Saturday next was fixed by the Sheriff as 
polling day.

The Sheriff announced that the Court 
would be open until 2 o’clock for the re
ception of nominations, and gave the 
candidates permission to speak in the 
Court Room until that hour, as he “want
ed some one to keep him company.”

There was no forward movement, and 
the Sheriff said he would suggest that 
“ the Elder candidate” take precedence. 
Laughter and applause.]

MR. ELDER’S SPEECH.
Mr. Elder mounted to the Judge’s 

stand, and began hM speceh by taking up 
the School question. Hè did not think 
the question settled, and read a dispatch • 
published yesterday in reference to the 
presence of Bishop Sweeney at Ottawa 
lobbying In the interests of Separate 
Schools. He was opposed to any inter
ference with the Coostitotlon, and the 
question could not be considered settled 
while hostile movements were in pro
gress.: The question’was not settled here, 
as the papers opposed to Free Schools 
are continually raising it. See wliat the 
Globe and Freeman say. [A voice— 
"What does the Telegraph say?”] Ti e 
Telegraph gives no uncertain sound in the 
matter, but expresses itself freely and 
frankly and independently. How were 
the electors to know whether hp would 
take the evil course predicted by the 
Qlobq or; the evil course pred.cted by the 
Freeman unless they sent him to the Le
gislature. [Slight applause.] A loyal 
subject, an officer of the law, had been 
murdered at Oaraqnef, and the papers 
that"justified that act condemned Mr. 
ElderS candidature. [A voice—“ How 
about the working of the School Act on 
the St. Croix?”] The School Act 
seems to work well there. [A voice— 
g“ It does not appear so by the Globe of 
last evening.] The Globe is no authority 
hi School matters. [Applaùàe and laugh
ter.] He did not believe1 that all the 
Catholics were opposed to the School 
Act, and entered *on a long and some
what familiar eulogy of popular educa
tion.

He stood by the Act in. its integnty, 
and would go for its economical admlnit- 
t rat ion.

With regard to the making of the Sus
pension Bridge free, he considered it the 
duty of the Government to make it free. 
He would also like to have an outlet to 
his Red Head constituents, and be would 
like to have a short cut to St. Martins, 
whose electors bad resisted the eloquence 
of Forbes and sent word that they were 
still true to Elder.

After a long disquisition on manufac
tures, national spirit, etc., the speaker 
said he saw a great field for their promo
tion in the Assembly.

If the greatest man lived in Carleton* 
St. Martins, or elsewhere, the electors 
should be free to choose him. It was by 
the urgent request of Carletou’s most 
prominent men that he was in the field. 
If Mr. Clark bad been named by the 
party, had Keen before the constituency 
as the first choice of the party, it would 
have given him more pleasure to support 
him than to run against him. The prin
cipal question had been between himself 
and Mr. Forbes, and a meeting of their 
friends had chosen him.

He thought he might modestly say that 
he had borne his part in every public 
question l hat had been discussed in his 
time. He bad made many enemies and 
many friends, and did not regret the con
flicts in which be had been engaged. He 
found many of those who supported him 
before following him now.

He could not say that be was born in 
this country, and on every band might be 
found evidences of those who were 
not boro here. Harvard was not 
a native of Massachusetts, the Loy
alists were not born here, the Prime 
Minister of Austria was not a native. 
Would they not appreciate the labors of 
those who brought learning, intellect and 
wealth from abroad and applied It here? 
He hoped they would stand by him and 
aid him in the contest in which be was 
engaged.

Mr. Elder closed by expressing the be- 
aLgg lief that the names of the authors of the 

School Act would be embalmed in the 
grateful memories of the people.

MR. CLARK’S SPEECH.
Mr. Clark said he felt embarassed to 

occupy such a position. He stood before 
the people to uphold the right of the 
western section of the Conn"y to a re
presentative. He had refused, at first, 
to be a candidate, but bad yielded at last 
to the wishes of the people. It was not 
his own ambition. The platform on 
which jbe stood was endorsed at the nom
ination of the Free School ticket at the 
last general election, and he hoped the 
people would endorse it now.

On the School question he was as sound 
as Mr. Elder. He had supported the 
schools because be believed In them. 
The School Act had not been a source of

BIRCH, «fee.. &c. To Let.—Persons having houses to let 
or property for sale, or those wishing to 
secure dwellings should advertise in the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to 
those wishing to advertise by the week 
of month.

WHITE RIM E
R. A. GREGORY,

Omc-FOOT OF UXOXDS STREET - * - - - Portland, 8V Jrthe, N. B.
References—flCY. stxwakt a oo.. a. p. a 00. ____________ f*bI31y (tf)

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. ' Brevities.
Tker.—at noon—11 ° above zero.
The Skating Carnival to-night.
Readings and music in the Y. Mb C. A. 

Hall to-night. Admission free.
The Halifax train arrived last night at 

12.30, having been detained by ice on the 
rails, and by the displacement of a rail 
between Sackville and Dorchester. Se 
veral coaches awaited the arrival of the 
train. There were a few passengers, 
half of whom were ladies.

“,No matter what yon do Ifyonr heart 
Is true,” was the doctrine that was ap
plied to the case of a young fellow who 
was caught walking off last evening with 
a coat from Nixon’s clothing store- He 
“took It in fan,” he said, and was allow
ed to go. Oh, these fenny fellows !

The ice was good on Lily Lake yester
day, and the bonspeil a great success.

The New Brunswick Government, it Is 
said, intends asking the Legislature for 
$1,000 in aid of the Manufacturers’ Ex
hibition to be held here next fall.

Office, corner- Germain and Duke Streets,,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

40- Teeth Extracted without petit by the
mar 7

of Nitrous Oxide; .Laughing) Ga

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY I. i

A Newcastle letter says that the Mtra- 
michi Valley Railway Directors have 
arranged to commence the survey at 
once.

'■Ë
Cnttli Advances

ted to Importers
Storage In Bond or Free.

on «dl dworlptloM Of Merohadize. BANH STERLING CRBDlTSr* 
Application to be made to .-w-T*—*

Sept 87 T. W. LEE,
^ y J

Some New Publications.
Charles Bradlaugh’s lecture on the pre

sent English dynasty has been published 
by Wm. F. Gill & Co., Boston, With the 
title of “ The Impeachment of the House 
of Brunswick.” It is marked by much 
bitterness -tif. tone, and the- irony with 
which he covertly.attacks the Queen and 
•the royal princes is as skilfolly used as It 
Is severe. He hates the Hanoverlèn line 
because they are of foreign origin, and 
marry abroad, even more than because 
they occupy a throne that stands in the 
path of his projected republic. As spe
cimens of ills style we quote :

As a writer, liis [The’Prlnce of Wales’]

*

, SeeretnO’

JAMES D. O’NEIL
MANUFACTURER OF

LARFVI Aa^A.-; 
BgOTS Aid

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH

OIL-TANNEDI

<#e not Deceived.—We would caution 
the public against unprincipled parties 
who arc selling some trash by the ounce 
and calling it “German Snuff.” The true 
and only Boeder's German Snuff is put up 
in boxes which have the name of Smith, 
Doolittle & Smith, Boston, Mass., on the 
wrapper. No other ca.i be genuine.

ST.JOHN, N B.
’ July 121y

St. John, N. B.IY1SPECK MILLS,

HOMES Btf.EfS
.
:

«VI
letters—a few of which have been pub
lished jby thq kind permission of Sir 
Charles Mordaunt—Illustrate the grasp5 Portland Town Council.

At a special meeting, last night, the 
petition of Count De Bury and others 
for the opening of a road through their 
lands behind Fort Howe was laid over 

-until next meeting.
Conn. Gilbert reported the displsce- 

men of the engineer of the steam fire 
engine, for Incompetence, and the ap
pointment of another.

The Finance Committee submitted es- 
lim itéi'of revenue and expenditure for 
the coming year, .» ..-follows : Police, 
$5.000; Streets, $6,500; Light, $1,250; 
Fire, $4,000 ; Salaries and Contingencies, 
$6,500; Interest and Sinking Fond Fire 
and Sewerage Debentures, $1,600, a total 
of $23,850. The estimated revenue is 
$7,250, leaving a balance of $16,600 to be 
assessed.

The Bill Committee—Conns. Robinson, 
Hilyard, Fellows, Shaw and Jordan— 
were ordered to go to Fredericton and 
urge the passage of the following bills :

A bill for the issue of $15,000 worth of 
debentures payable in twenty years at 6 
percent Interest payable half yearly, for 
the purpose of ereeling another engine 
house an J the purchase of an additional 
steam englrie, with all the necessary 
equipments, and also for the construction 
of the fire alarm .telegraph through the 
town.

A bill for the appointment of a perma
nent Board of Appraisers of three per
sons, whose duty it shall be to estimate 
tha cost of the construction of any sewer 
ordered by the Council, and to apportion 
said cost as follows : three-fourths on the 
property benefited |by the sewer, and the 
remaining one-fourth on the town.

Â bill providing that no street shall be 

recorded nor any public money spent 
therein, unless It shall be fifty feet in 
width and in good passable condition for 
foot passengers and vehicles.

A bill providing that the Town Council 
may from time to time, lay down paved 
sidewalks, the one half cost of which 
shall be borne by the town, and the other 
half by the owners of the property In 
front of which such sidewalk is laid down.

A bill providing that the town of Port
land may issue debentures redeemable in 
20 years at 6 per cent interest, payable 
half yearly, for the construction of per 
in.ment works such as retaining walls, 
opening of new streets, &c.

On motion of Conn. Jordan the thanks 
of the Council were tendered to the May
or and Fire Department of the City of St 
John for the timely assistance rendered 
at the late fire in Portland.

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds J
AT.T, AT

of mind peculiar to the family, and mark 
in strong relief the nobility of character 
ot the Royal author, j* * * As
a pigeon shooter, he can only be judg 
ed by comparison with the res 
pec table ex-bushrauger now claiming 
the Tlchbofne estates. Here,'it is true, 
the latter is a man of more weight. The 
Prince of Wales receives £40,000 a year, 
and we give his wife £10,000 a year as a 
slight acknowledgment for the petition 
she has to occupy ns Princess of Wales. 
With the history of the wives of the two 
last Princes of Wales to guide them, it 
is almost wonderful that the advisers of 
the Princess did not insist on a much 
higher premium against the risks ot the 
position.

The book may be found at McMillan’s,

greatly reduced prices : t

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
,i5i!SSBSSS9ISSSP*'I0R QUALITY, manufactured from the

____________.Reed’s Building, Water Street.
L.tJWOODWOKTH, Agent.

WA USUOUSB
sep 8 ly d*w1

WRAPPING PAPER, in paper covers.
“ Hope Meredith,” by Eliza Taylor, No. 

438 of Harper’s Library of Select Novels, 
is for sale at McMillan’s.

The Aldine for March, artistically, has 
many features of the first excelle 
The first engraving is “The New Doll ’— 
admirably well done, a portrait of the 
daughter of Edmund About. “Evening, 
Pigeon Cove, Mass,” by ICroscman van 
Elten, Is a fell page picture, with good 
feeling and execution. Two charming 
smaller pictures follow—“The Modern 
Adam and Eve,” and “The Fisherman's 
Daughters,” both telling their stories to 
pertectlon. Then we have another pair 
of companion pictures, “Confession,” 
and “The Stillness of Death,”-both worth 
a world of study for their true concep
tion and fatthfol execution. Then follow 
“Happy Honrs of Childhood,” scarcely 
equal to the high Aldine average ; and 
another fell page picture by Mr. Davis, 
“Dews of Evening.” which may be set 
down as one of the most graceful things 
in drawing, and oue of the most splendid 
successes in wood engraving, any»hire 
published within a long period. Three 
excellent views of Hereford Cathedral 
(west of England) conclude the art con
tents Of the number; a list of true opu
lence In illustration, and one appealing 
to «11 tastes in Its singular variety. This 
nnmber, like the two preceding, proves 
both determination and ability to make 
The Aldine a high class magazine as Well 
as a rich art repository. We have an in
timation that with the coming number, 
The Aldine intends to step to the front 
in the interests of the Centennial, by 
commencing the publication of a revolu
tionary story of rare power and with 
many startling revelations.

Quarterly Review for Jan- 
been republished by the

We have received a large arrortment of

Wrapping Paper. lice.

All Size* and Qualities.

CHEAPER THAN CAN 6E IMPORTED. 

T. R. JONES & OO.,
FOR SALE

Canterbury Street.
febl7

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S
Deal Estate ancl Collection Agency,

«3 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

TO LET.
1 labor HALL, well lighted, oeraerof

a term of yean._____

mwo LARGE BOOMS in the St. John l Hotel, earner of King Charlotte ett., 
suitable for a Heir Dreeeing Establishment.

Will be rented for a term of years.

-1 toR A TERM OF YEARS.—The Second a LEASEHOLD on Brussolle a reet. South 
story 0f the old St John Hotel, containing J\ side—a fow doom from Clarence atreet. 

some ImmA situate corner of King and Cha - Lot is 24x100. There are on the lot two homes, 
forte streets. The front house rente for 6180, the rear home

Kent moderate to a good tenant. for «64. Ground rent is «50 Her annum, Lease
ntu‘ has some seventeen yearn to run. and b renew-

I -nr ANTED to purchase — a email Freehold 

rent would suit.
FOR SALE.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
Road, near the Skating Rink. The lot is

» rnl&TÆhTa BÆi‘&
p. a. Terms easy.

The London 
t*ry has just 
Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 41 Barclay 
street, New York. “The Grevillc Me
moirs” are critically reviewed by a writer 
who not only points ont the lack of taste, 
not to say good feeling, that places be
fore the public, records of private re
marks and conversations referring to 
people still living, but in several instaures 
impeaches the accuracy of the facts giv
en. In the Quarterly for October there 
was an article describing the “Organiza
tion of the Jesuits,” the sequel to which, 
“The Doctrines of the Jesui s,” is here 
given. ‘ The Life of the Prince Consort,” 
“The English Bar and the Inns of Court,” 
and “The Judicial Investigation of 
Truth,” are notable articles. “Speeches 
of Pope Pins IX.” is a review of two 
volumes of speeches of the Pope, and 
being written by Gladstone, will, of 
course, he read with attention. It con
tains a brief account of the condition of 
Rome under the Papal and Italian Go
vernments, of the position of the Pon- 
tlff, and the circumstances that have call
ed forth bis discourses. The number 
contains two more interesting essays, 
one on “Farrar’s Life of Christ,” the 
other on “Friendly Societies.”

The rUrenobiykal Journal and Life 
lUustmted spreads a tempting table for 
the intellect in its March number. We 
have a fine portrait of the late Gerrlt 
Smith ; “ A W ell Balanced Character” 
follows, which is an excellent mental 
analysis from the pen of nu eminent 
divine; *! Simulating Death” furnishes 
some anatomical and physiological clues 
to that very extraordinary performance 
still known among Asiatics;
Resources of West Virginia” is an Inter
esting paper ; “ Alfred Hinniue; or, Who 
Bedeèimi jiim?” opens well lor the first 
chapter and is essentially realistic ; equal-

JSSfc MAS:
1 Will be rented for a term of year», at a reason
able rent. ______

A COUNTRY OFSIDKXCE - Bordering
XjL on a beautiful lake, situate on the line of 
railway. There [are attached 150 acre», half 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two~ families. Barns, oo «toll
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city property.

A DOVBLE OFFIl'E on Canterbury et. 
adjoining the Post Office.

mWO LARGE FLATS on Main Street. 
1 Bortland. containing a luge number of 
rooms, suitable for a boardinghouse. \\ Ul be 
rented for three years if required.

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE!,
A. Prince William street. Possession at once. 
Rent $50.

A LARGE FREEHOLD dose to the 
Queen Square. The house is two stories, 

and rents tor $.’>40. Terms easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next.

For full particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 
Register of “For bale," whieh is always open fur 
p,-E.i,™,p«tio=,p BBgsARD jr tco

23 PriDcem «tree-
The Daily ThmuNB and all the most, 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street.

if. Millidge.'llM. The house is famished with 
ouern improvement.

fob3

4 T)BLS Labrador Herring. A
" -*-> choice article. For sale at 

loweet merket "««&ERS i PATTKRSQV.
39 Sooth Wharf.

every m
A LARGE 9HOF, adjoining Barnes’ Hotel. 
A Prince We. street, in even wey called
rented t^a Barber^'Tdent moderate ' to °a noon 

tenant.

fete Merchants' Exchange.
2Vero Tort, March 2, 1875. 

Cotton nothing doing, mid. 16j. 
Excnaugc 488 a 487.
Gold opened at 114}, now 114).
Wind N. W., light, cloudy, foggy. 

Ther. 27 = .

New Patent Flour.
loo
use. For sale by

feb3

For full particulars and terms» see our To Let 
Register, which is always open for public inspeo-

p besxakdnr^ co.«io Ail net* s siretsi •

’• Patent Minnesota Flour, 
recommended for familyion

Ieb3 HALL A FAIRWEATHER.
Boston, March 2.

Wind N. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 20°.
Portland, March 2. 

Wiud N., fresh, cloudy. Ther. 20 s .
Liverpool, March 2.

Corn 33s a 33s 6d ; others unchanged.

COR?JMKAli. BRUSHES.
6) K "TAOZ Brushes—Serub end B. Lead.

AVUULWARMSTRONG.
40 Uh riotte Street

BRUSHES.

Landing ex schr George F Baird :

100 Bblsku-^.7.X.

1*3,000 DüŒœKS-
’ anew J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Cuarlotte street.

feb4 nwsgb
-09 LXIO.V srRKKT. Oysteks.—We would advise the readers 

of The Tiubune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on Georgt- 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which lie lias 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters in the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shediac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St. John.

" Received :

35 Mbits. Poiiltoes ! “ Materiali
ewtle Cigars.

From the Nereids. Warranted Sound and'. 
Good.

febl
For Sale Cheap by 

ARMSTRONG* McPHEKSUX.febainwetelgb
f

to him. [Laughter and ap-

He would go the Assembly, If he went 
at all, as a worker and not as a talker. 
There would be no long speeches of his 
to report.

The gentleman opposed tolbiin had his 
paper at hie back, and this paper had 
been circulated for all over the country. 
[Laughter.]

He closed by hoping that the electors 
would choose him whom they deemed the 
best man.

MR. BT.AKSLKK’S SPEECH.
Mr. A. G. Blakslee stepped" lato the 

witness box, and regretted that he 
had not been able to arrive In time to 
hear the speeches of the candidates, v

He felt that the manufacturing interests 
ought to be represented, and, àt the soli
citation ef many ol the manufacturers, 
he had consented to allow the nse of his 
name.

At a protracted meeting of his friends 
last night It had been decided that he 
should withdraw and allow the contest 
to the other two. He felt that he had 
been wronged by Mr. Elder, who had 
ignored bis prior claims, and by Mr. 
Clark, who had set np sectional preju
dices.

At the first opportunity he would again 
present his claims to the constituency. 
He presumed that many ol his friends 
throughout the County would feel sor
rowful at his retirement, but they could 
have another chance before long of vot
ing for him. [Cheers. 1

FINALE.
Then there were cries of “Forbes,’* 

and “Tack," for a few minntes, when 
the Sheriff suggested that it would be 
proper for any other gentleman to 
speak.

Mr. Forbes explained that he had no 
Intention of taking any public part,in the 
contest.

The meeting then broke np, and there 
was a general discussion of the chances 
of the rival candidates.

Mr. Clark made an excellent impression 
on all. He is a man of fine presence, and 
expresses his Ideas in short, crisp sen
tences that hit the nail on the head every 
time.

Mr. Elder did hot make so good an. Im
pression as he was expected to, speaking 
slowly with clerical intonations that 
suggested the pulpit too forcibly. 
The clerical illusion was, also, forther 
heightphtd by the elevation from which 
be spoke and the Bible on the desk be
fore him. If “Let ns sing to the praise 
of God," or “Let ns approach tire Throne 
of Grace in Prayer," had been uttered by 
any one there would have been an invol
untary rising up or kneeling down. II 
Mr. Elder would grow a moustache it 
would do much to take the ecclesiastical 
look from his face.

: John B. Porter offers his large bus! 
ness on Union street for sale, with about 
$3000 per year. This is a great induce
ment for; any one wanting that kind of 
business. He also offers his large stock 
of stoves, tinware, lead and brass goods, 
gas fixtures, etc., at 50 per Cent, dis
count. Intending purchasers would do 
well to apply immediately. Don’t forget 
No. 103 Union st.

A Suooestfal Forgery—$1700 ent of a Ban
ker—The Chief en the went of the Cul
prits.
Last Friday a man and woman, ret* 

pectably dressed, stepped into the Bank 
of New Brunswick and presented a draft 
signed by a .New York house. He was n 
medium-sized man, with a thin, dark 
face, and black whiskers, and the 
woman bad nothing in her looks, 
dress or manner to. attract attention. 
President Lewin looked np the record of 
the firm in whose name the draft had 
been drawn, and found that it wan ail 
right, worth millions, and then asked the 
rqan if ho could get any one to identify 
him. The man could not, he said, and 
Mr. Lewin finally Refused to cash the 
draft. Then the pair proceeded to 8. 
Jones & Co.’shanking house and present
ed the paper. Mr. Stone wanted the man 
to prove his identity, and the woman 
claimed acquaintance with a gentleman 
of this city who was present, and was 
recognized by him as Mrs. 
ericton. Then Mr. Stone gave the man 
$700, and a draft on Halifax for $1000. 
The pair next visited the Sheffield House, 
purchased a large quantity of Jewelry, 
and pres, 
there w
the store to make change with, a 
$500 check on the Bank of New Bruns
wick was given by MÎ. Thompson, the 
man asking that as much money as pos 
sible should be given him. This check 
was taken to Phllps’ banking house, 
where the man entered first and the wo
man a minute later. Mr. Phllps counted 
ont the $600, and the man stood at the 
counter several minutes carefully and 
paififully recounting It, the woman bold 
ing herself aloof. They left together and 
have made no further calls on St. John 
bankers.

News has been received that the $1700 
draft is a forgery, and there is much 
perturbation in financial circles over the 
event. The Chief of Police is bard at 
work gathering up the threads of 
evidence that will enable him to follow the 
forgers to their retreat and pnt his hand 
on them at the proper time, and we may 
look for their arrest at an early day. As 
they visited so many places, and purch
ased so much jewelry, and as the woman 
was recognized, it must be easy to hunt 
them down, and secure their conviction. 
Cases of forgery are of rare occurrence 
here, and it is not strange that suc
cess was so easy secured this time.

R.EDEit’s German Snuff cures Catarrh 
as If by magic.

tf

of Fred

die $1000 draft As 
sot cash enough in

Portland Police Court.
Edward Hamilton, Sylvester Wright, 

(colored) and David MeFce, drunk on 
Main street ; fined $4 each.

Stephen Muse, an Indian, came to the 
Station ior protection, and was let go 
this morning.

Parties wishing to rent their houses 
should place them on the “To Rent* 
register of P. Besnard & Co,, 28 Princess 
street.
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I new poWqg piece lu York, McLeod in 
tbe chair.

Fraser desired to amend It by adding 
another polling place, and progress was 
reported with leave to sit again.

OUR AMERICAS
Government ought to bear the «pense of 
tbe change for them.

Bishop Sweeneyle here hi connection 
with Comigan's reseliHlou «the New 
Brunswick SchooHsatrrVMrfe comes up

The writ Is issued for Provenotaari-, Johnson committed a 
KicVs constituency; polling on He t»:iin additional polling place in Weldford,

’ ' Kent, Beveridge In the chair. The mover

explained that some of the electors of 
Weldford bad to travel 20 or 25 miles to 
the present polling place. In reply to 
the Secretary he said there are two poll
ing places now In Weldford, and some 
six hundred electors—agreed to.

Barker Introduced a bill to authorise 
York County Connell to regulate the 
charge for tavern licenses in that muni
cipality, with the petition of the Connell 
1c favor of the same.

Crawford committed a bill relating to 
easements, Dow in the chair. The mov
er explained that the blU Is Intended to 
prevent persons owning buildings which 
have Windows Immediately oVerlobklhg 
the land of other persons from acquiring 
right to prevent the owners of such ad
joining land from erecting structures 
theteon which may shut out the light or 
air from such windows.

Fraser agreed with the principle of the 
bill, but thought rights already acquired, 
either by contract or by uses already 
acquiesced In, or In any such way, 
should be protected. He would like to 
have time to consider the matter, and 
^perhaps add sections or amendments to 
‘meet such cases.

Progress was, therefore, reported, 
with leave to sit again.

Butler committed a blU to change the 
location of the polling place In Pe- 
tersville, Queen’s County, Leighton 
in the chair. The mover explained that 
the polling place is now not in the centre 
of the Parish, and the bill Is to change 
It to Armstrongs Corner, which Is cen
tral. Agreed to.

Dow Introduced a bill to authorize the

EiVCOUICAttE HOME INSTITUTION*.§g Megraplt. CORSETS :

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’YCOTTONS Capital Authorized,* Canadian,
British and Foreign.

_________ $5,000,000.
All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

next Wednesday. -IX-
Uill to establish

JACQ ÜEIANE ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATE!^, ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

ALFBBD PERRY, M
• - 100 St. James Street, Montreal•

NEW BBCNSWICJK BRANCH.

A Toronto telegram says commercial 
depression prevtils to that city.

By the death of Dr. Hope Stewart 
Fleming, of London, England, the Pre
mier comes In with other relations for a 
share of a million aud a quarter pounds 
sterling. -i - .

I Are well worth an Inspection. There who imy 
Cottons now

f To the Associated Frets.1
London, March 1. 

Consols 03 a 93}. Breadstuffs quiet. 
M. Buffet, President of the Assembly, 

decided to undertake the formation of a 
Ministry.

1I0N. JOHN YOUNG................
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office, -
anager.

jkd •
WILL SAVE MONEY

FRENCH WOOL !Nsw York, March L.
The passenger and freight depot of the 

Central Vermont Hallway, Mooers Junc
tion, N. Y., Is burnt.

The steamship France, of the Interna
tional line, which went aground on the 
outer middle bar yesterday, floated off at 
3 o’clock this morning without having 
sustained any Injury, and proceeded on 
her way to Europe. *.

Sixteen business firms were burned out 
by Are at Wichita, Kansas, Saturday.

Gold 1H| a 114J. Exchange 4.88 a 
4.87.

Ottawa, March 2. 
Mills’ motion to amend the Constitu-

DIRECTORSlns the prices areK J. S. B. DkVEBER. M. P......
SIMEON JONES'

„ T. W. ANGLIN, jf. P„
SouciToa............

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,
Office i No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.;

...................'VAT','»."'.*.'' ’V.* I** AH.
S&I&G.

----------------G. SYDNEY SMITH.
tlon of the Senate was carried by a 
majority of 8 In a House of 151 members.

The House, after division, went into 
Committee of the Whole, when Mills 
stated that his proposed scheme would 
not interfere with the present Senators, 
but, after their death, It provided for 
reducing the Seriate to half Its 
original number. la order that memberè 
would have an opportunity of considering 
it he would ask the Committee to rise, 
report progress, and alt again on Mon
day, before which time his scheme would 
be printed and distributed.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia are to 
have fjye, Senqfop each; Ontario,ae* 
Quebec twelve each; Manitoba, British' 
Columbia, and Prince Edward Island two 
each. In New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia three Senators, and two are 
to be elected each alternate four years. 
The yeoMGns ate to be made by the. Le
gislatures for a period of 8 years.

Advancing' Rapidly !

In the States. M. & T. B. ROBINSON,We are Now Clearing
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

feb27 tf

AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,
the above article at

London, Màtch 1.
IRISH LEGISLATION.

In the Commons the Chief Secretary 
for Ireland Introduced a bill lessening the 
penalties-foe the unlawful ^ggeeaton of 
arms in Ireland, repealing the law which 
authorizes the closing of public houses 
and the arrest of persons found oat Of 
doors at night In proclaimed districts, 
and removing restrictions on newspapers. 
The Secretary stated that the Govern
ment Intended to re-enact laws against 
Rlbbonlsm Ira West Meath, as It has been 
assured that the Rlbbou conspiracy exist
ed as strong as ever there. He pointed 
to the fact fiat Mitchell was elected to 
Parliament because he had declared he 
would never consent to be at peace with 

England. ■■■'■>
The Marquis of Hartingtou, the new

Sc ALLISON. LOW PBICE8 !
3 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannels, Wigans, Jeans, Drille, Knitting 
Colton*, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety ol Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

New Premise», King street.feb£i

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

NEWÎ

SPRING STOCK.SPRUNG MILLINERY.4

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,JUST OPENED :

LONDON HOUSE,Colored Flowers,
Jet Flowers,

Crape Flowers,
Crape and Jet

Flowers,

LE61ME BF MEW BRUNSWICK, feb8 Sat King Street.

RETAIL,
3 A IV D 4 MARKET SQUARE.

HOI! -E OF ASSEMBLY. ~
(Special to the Doily Telegraph.)

Fkbdkuicton, March 1.
Mr. McKenzie Introduced a bin to au

thorize James P. Doyle and others to 
erect a boom across Jacquet River, Res- 
tigouche. <

Mr. Batler presented the petition df 
John Leonard, J. P., arid others, praying 
for the passage of the bill to change the 
polling place3ÏPet*sdllè, Queen's.

Dr. Dow recommitted tbe bill to amend 
the Fredericton Assessment Law, Mr. 
Swim In the chair. ,

Hon. Mr. Fraser said that after looking 
Into the general laws there still-remained 
a doubt In his mind as to whether minors 
were thereby entirely exempted from tax
ation, and he would therefore suggest 
that the bill be so amended as to read that 
minors should not be taxed. The bill 
was se amender! a°d then agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Stevenson committed a bill 
to change the polllag place In West Isles " 

point near thè new school housfe os — 
Bar Island; to change polling place lui 
Clarenden from John McCatcber's to the 
neighborhood of John Scott’s, and to 
erect two polling places on Cumpo Bello 
—one at Wilson's beach and the other at 
Welchpool—Instead of one as at present.
Mr. Keans In the chair.

Mr. Butler committed a bill farther re
lating to the jurisdiction of justices In 
civil suits. Mr. Bârfcèf lu the chair. The 
mover explained that the bill was to ob
viate vexatious appeal cases arising out 
of the operation of the present law, 
which vitiates the judgment of a justice 
who is related In any way ta parties fin 
the quit.

The limitation was defined to extend to 
the third degree of consanguinity, and 

_ „ . _ , , the bill ns so amended was agreed to.
(Zb Morning Papers.) Mr. O’Leary committed a bill (Mr.

Ottawa, March 1. Rogers id the chair) to establish a new 
Mr. Palmer Introduced a kill relating polling place in Carleton, Kent County, 

to interestImd nsury In the "Province of in AcadiavUle at or near the Catholic 
New Brunswick. The object of the bW Church In that parish. The mower cx- 
is to assimilate tbe law of New Brais* plained the bill, the riecesslty of which 
wick on the subject of usury as nearly as arises from the fact that the present poll- 
possible to the law of Ontario and Que- lug place Is twenty-flve miles from the 
bee. It was not proposed to alter the upper end of the parish, 
law with reference to banks, uor that it I The Secretary objected on priorIplg to 
should apply to the past. The bill was I any polling place heihg so established in 
read a first time. the vicinity of a place of worship.

Mr. O’Leary said he had no objection

‘ AMERICANSilk and Jet Flowers,
Jet Bands, Wreaths, Etc.

Blk. and Ool. Silk Lees 
Black and Colored Alrophane, 

Black and Figured Nette,
Black B rusa ells Nette. 

Chantilly Nett, Laces, Etc.

febiS
—;BALL—

Liberal jeader,-supported the bill, yjhlojt. 
passed Its first reading. KNITTING COTTON !4 lit (iU HOflllliiV l

THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY
has re-elected Buffet President by fl79 to SUPERIOR MAKES.

LIKELY,appointment of Deputy County Treasur
ers and Deputy Secretary treasurers.

63.
; JOHN MITCHELL 1 J 

is utterly prostrated in health, has fre
quent fainting fits,- and. It ' to thought, 
will be compelled to withdraw from tbe 
election contest iir Tipperary.

A MISSING BOAT'S CHEW
of eighteen persons, from the steamer 
Hong Kong, which foundered In the In
dian Oeean, have arrived at Aden. Lives 
are known to he lost by the disaster.

FIGHTING
continues in the neighborhood of Bll- 
boa.

s \ CAMERON,
WHITE UH BLEACHEDThe House adjourned until 2.30. 

LEtiÊéLATlVE COUNCIL. 4s GOLDING.
Fkkdericton, March 1. 

Hon. Messrs. Seely, Ilanlngton, Lewis, 
libbard, and Beekwith, were named to 

confer with a committee of tbe Assembly 
on rules for private and local bills.

tian. Mr. Hibbard presented the peti
tion ofW. S. Flewelling and 66 others 
for a bill "fo taoorporate the Steam Ferry 
Boat Co. Of Rothesay, King’s.

A bill was committed to. gmend the 
ew Brunswick aud Canada Railway 

Company, Mr. Hibbard In the chair. Tbe 
object of the bill Is to amend section 9 
of the bill of 1878, so as to enable the 
Company to collect the debts of respec
tive corporations, due before their amal
gamation, as a difficulty was found as 
the law stood. It passed.

A bill was committed to Incorporate 
the St. Croix Wharf Company, Mr. Lewis 
in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Hanington thought public and 
private rights were perfectly secured If 
the bill passed, and It would be Inexpe
dient and fotile to Impose a fee. Pro
gress was reported.■_,

A bill was committed to enable the 
Trustees of §t. James Church, Newcastle, 
to sell tbe menée and lands, etc., l|lr. 
Ilanlngton In the chair.

Hon. Mr. MclnCrney raised the objec
tion that the Bill had not been published. 
It affected private rights.

Mr. Hanington thought the bill unob
jectionable. After some discussion pro
gress was reported.

—AND— DECEMBER 8tli.mar2 55 KING S I RE ET.
SILK DRAB ! PIANO - FORTES !Christ,mas <3-<xm1s. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Mit. MABSTEB’S

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. King and Germain Streets,

Just received at

M. C. BARBOUR’S> Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !

A-t 75 KING STREET, '
C. FLOOD.

feb25 48 PRINCE WM. STKEET.
to a

TSa First-class place, where you may relyup- 
A on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends

New York, March 2.
BLOCKADED RAILWAYS.

A Toronto despatch reports the rail
roads all badly blockaded by snow.

THE BBECHEll TRIAL.
The opening for the defence in the 

Beecher trial closed yesterday. Tracy’s 
peroration was a denial of tbe defendant’s 
guilt,, his whole past life being a denial 
of the allegations.

THE PMOIeTtTF HIM,

7™ mi’ldM,1,;:

d<-c8 ‘ C. F.Miss F. H. ChurchillEnlarged and Framed,
lin the Latest and Best Style.

SB" Be sure and give him a trial. *ea T>EGS to inform the Ladies aud Gentlemen of 
JL> Saint John, that she will READ in the Auction Sales inserted at the rate of SO 

cents an inch for first insertion, and 80 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

getsflnalsi.decs

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,DEED. On WEDHESrity EVENING, March 3d, 
the following Programme

■J^IT CARSON i^rcjiuted the best Subsorip- 
fobl610 °° ° * SHACKNASTY JIM. /In this city on Monday evening, 1st inst.. Mr 

Samukl Kinsman, in the 87th year of his age.
“ Blessed are the dead who die in tbe Lord.”

Funeral on Thursday next, at half-past 2 
o’clock, from his late residence, No. 37 Sydney 
street.

At the residence of his father, Elliott Row, at 
10 o’clock on the 1st inst., Mr. George Salmon, 
after a protracted illness.

PART FIRST.
Katie Lee, and Willie Gray.~.. A fZa*Ztc Monthly. 
Barbara Frietchie. (by request)...J. G. Whittier.
8etections*iftoHi Hiawatha............... Longfellowl
Widow Bedott’s Courtship.....Miss Whitchierl

A Cheap Edition of JUtrtum Sale*
A POPULAR BOOK IPART SECOND.

Death of Queen Katherine, from King Henry

Light Brigade .......................... .................Tennyson
Couitship Under Difficulties.................... ...Anon.

Reading to commence at 8 o’clock.
Admission 50 eta; Reserved seats 75 cts.
Tickets for sale at the stores of Messrs J A A. 

McMillan, and H. R. Smith. fcb27

1Dress Goods, ploths. Flannels, 
Feathers, Mattrasses, Gloves, 

etc. *
AT AUCTION.

Farrar’s Life of Christ !
WHAT IS SAID OF IT ;

TT is hones"ly rnd lovingly wrought, and 
uL seems to us to be the best‘Life of Christ’ 

that has yet been written.”—{N. Y. Independ
ent.

“Commentaries are too bulky, too costly, too 
learned,—and let us not disguise tbe fact—too 
dry to meet the needs of the average Sunday 
School teacher. I do not hesitate to s y that the 
best help to the study of the Gospels which is 
accessible te the average Sunday School teacher 
is Farrar's Life ef Christ. It is Commentary, 
Bible Dictionary, Scripture Illustrations, all in 
one.”—[Rev. Geo. B« Bacon, D. D.

SHIPPING NEWS. 50 P®ÎS2°A,y* £r
Linings; 500 ya 
Mantle Cloths,
„ Pocket Books,
Buptlew Braids. P and Cotton,
Beds; 100 lbs new Feathers; 4 Iff 
new; 1 Lounge.
0 o-,KP?,ESDiT !noro;oK, March 3rd, at 11 

Street ’8t °Ur Auct1011 Room- 75 Prince Wm.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
CLEARED.

Tuesday. Mar. J—Sohr Carrie Melvin, J92, And
rews. for Cardenas, A Cushing « Co, 6250 
shocks.

Fredericton, March 2. 
The bill to enable the Trustees of St. 

Jamas Church to sell manse, etc., and the 
St. Croix Whkrf bill, were agreed to.

The Kings Co* banking bill was thrown 
out after â long dlscussion.

* GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition !

—AT—
Winters’ Hall, 68 Charlotte Street

etc. 4 Feather 
attrasses, nearlyi BrUI.li Perte.

Mr. Gilmor asked whether It was the ■■ ■■
intention, daring the present year,, to to making a change under the circnm- 
have a competent engineer visit the Is Stances, and moved «letthe place destg- 

d of Grand Manan, Connty Of Char- jilted be at or near Barney Gougan’s. 
lottê, N. K, fortKB purpose of examln- The bill was so amended arid then
ing harbors with a view to the erection agreed to.
of breakwaters. x Mr. O'Leary Introduced a Mil for the

Mr. Mackenzie said It was intended to erection of a new polling place in Rlchl- 
have the coast examined during the com- buoto Parish, at Kingston.
Ing season, with a view to determine on ; Mr. McQueen committed a bill to irk
some favorable point for a harbor. peal the Petftcodlac Academy Act, Mjt,

Some other questions followed, and Blanchard to the flhalr. The mover ex- 
Mr. Campbell asked if It was the inten- plained that the bill was to enable parties 
tlon to proceed with the work on St. interested in the prop*rtr of Urn; «no- 
Peter’s Canal, and Mr. Mackenzie said It pany to vest It In A. E. Klllam, for ordl- 
was the intenti-n. as soon as possible. nary school purposes, «dear the School 

Mr. Blggar asked If It was the Inten- Act. Progress was reported Id order 
to take steps towards securing a conso- that some amendments might be made in 
lidatlon of the Dominion statistics. regard to the manner of vesting the 

Hon. Mr. Fournier replied that the lands In the gentleman named, 
subject was under consideration, but It Mr. O’Leary, according to notice, mov- 
was not thought expedient, until ten ed a resolution for an address for pspers 
years from confederation had elapsed, connected with the appointment of Ma- 
The Government were considering the glstrates in Kent County in last autumn, 
necessity ol reprinting the old statutes The Secretary said the papers would 
still In force. be brought down without an address.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie In reply to Mr. Mr. Johnston committed (Mr. Jones In 
Domvlile, stated that the claims of Mat- the Chair) a bill relating to the marsh in 
tbew Smith, of King’s Co., N. B., were St. Louis, Kent, on the north of tbe 
being Investigated. Kouchiboguacsls river, which provides

In reply to Mr. McKay, Hon. Mr. for the election ot Commissioners,and the 
Mackenzie stated that contracts had been Incorporation ofproprletoraof the marsh; 
made for the construction of the Marine the Commissioners to have power to 
aud Maritime Hospital, Sydney. fence said marsh when the proprietors

Mr. Mills then moved the House Into fall to do so after a certain time. Agreed 
Committee of the whole resolution re- to. 
specting the mode of constituting the 
Senate. He alleged that there were a 
great many anomalies In our Constitu
tion caused by Its being supposed to be Perth, 
framed upon the British Constitution, Mr. Davidson gare notice of rosolu- 
which had grown np under totally differ-, lions in tbe matter of the petition of 
ent conditions. Tbe present Senate was John Little In connection with the selz- 
useless, and could only obtain power by ure of lumber In Acadlavllle, Kent Co. 
being made elective In which case it House adjourned at 4. 
would be a rival to the House of Coni * 
mons or by being made more distinctly 
the representative of the Province.

Mr. Palmer oblected to any Interfer
ence with the Constitution, except with 
the consent of each of the Provincial 
Legislatures.

Mr. Cauchon objected to tinkering with 
the Constitution. ;

Mr. Plumb poiuted out that no parity 
existed between United States Constitu
tion and that of this country, as sources 
of authority were not only different but 
opposite.

Mr. DeCesmos was In favor of the Se
nate being abolished altogether.

Mr. Moss was in fiivor of tbe Senate 
be ing elected by Local Legislatures, and 
of representation of minorities.

The House then took recess, Mr. Moss 
still having the floor.

Cuibbot (Conservative) was returned 
from Bothler, on Saturday, by a majority 
of over 200. At last election he received 
fifteen votes.

The discussion was contlnned by Messrs.'
Case (West Elgin), McDongell (Bast El
gin), Moss, Wallace, Appleby and others, 
after which the House divided at 10 
o’clock, with tbe following result : yeas 
77, nays 34.

The committee on Fraser, Reynolds &
Co.'s matters met to-day and adjourned 
till Wednesday, owing to the continued 
Illness of Mr. Carvell, and Mr. Cndllp 
not having a list of entries made by tbe 
firm In Halifax Custom House fully pre
pared,

ARRIVED.
At Warrenpo&t, 9th alt, brig Easy Bee, lienee.

OtRAll».
At Liverpool, 9th ult. ship Edith Troop, Smith; 

to r Calcutta.

(opposite King Square),
■ Open Every Dav, a FineCoIlection of

laivlnar wild Anlmato I
Also—the great

Sword, Sobre end Bayonet Swallower t 
Doom open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 

and from 7 till 16 p. m.
Admission—adults, 25 cents: children 

A liberal redaction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor, 
ov!9 DAN UUCELLO,

HALL A HANINGTON.
____________ Auctioneers.

Wharf and Warehouse To Let by 
Auction.

'mssmm&F*
rmATvatoable Premises on the W-t end of 
A •J,nion street, known as Brown’s Wharf,
Jte.D^eSrict.PrWent 0C°UPied byM” a'

Terms at-sale, 
marl tel fm

marlMay be had at 2i^ Mr. Warner om Bhoksspeere. a
- There was the largest house of the 
season ftMJfe loqtitHte, lest erenlag, t# 
hear Mr. Nell Warner, who impersonates 
Shakespeare’s great creations so ably on 
the stage, lecture on his Historical Plays 
and Grand Tragedies. Mr. Wàrncr en
chained tbe attention of every auditor, 
and gained a hearty round of applause, 
by beginning with tbe recitation of the 
Seven Ages of Man—the world's a 
stage,’’ etc. After some general observa
tions on the scope of Shakespeare’s genius 
the lecturer passed to the consideration 
of many of tbe most prominent charac
ters and remarkable passages In the plays 
under consideration.

Ian MoMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. Street.feb25Foreign Ports.

Tobacco—Popular Brands.
520 BUM
Corporal, Chewing; Prince Arthu , 12’s, Black. 
Rough and Ready Smoking and Several other 
Favorite brands, for sale at lowest market rates, 
by GEO. ROBERTSON.

ARRIVED.

ApMatanias, 23rd nit, brig Nethertou, hence.
At Cardenas, 23rd ult, brig Orielton, Cole, from 

Havana.
At Baltimore, 25th ult, brig Chesapeake, Wilson 

from Demerara.
At CLarleston. 25th nit, bark Robert Godfrey; 

Chipman. from Savannah.
At Portland, 2nd inst. stmr Peruvian, for Liver-

At Cardenas, 24th ult, brig Moses Day, henoe.
Below Baltimore, 25th ult, schr Annie Cotter, 

McLanchhn, from Ponce. PR.
.0& CLiAM*.

At New York, 25th ult, brig William, Pike, for 
ti arbor Grace, NF.

At Montevideo, Jan l»th, bark Bessie Simpson, 
Bradford, for Cuba.

At Bahia, Jan 19th, brig L W Baton, Burke, for 
New York; 23rd, bark Zetland, Hicks, for Bal
timore.

Gow,
from 15 cents. V

ieb20 6 Water street
Business Agent.

NOTICE TO MARINERS AUD OTHERS. LOCKHART & CHIPMAN.
_______________ Auctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENïNG. at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve;—

Steam. Direct.
OTICE^ is hcreby^^iven ^tbat^the^ SPAR

carried away, but will be replac'd assoonas 
practicable, and due notice thereof given.

HURD PETERS.
City Engineer.

LIVERPOOL TO ST. JOHN.4-
j

A
feb!3The fine first-class Steamer 

“ ARBITRATOR, ’ ’
1,262 Tens, will sail for LIVERPOOL 1st April

Glassware! U"dWare’
mQu?sth0olu7 be ezpected’ THEY

SALÉPOSITIVE—eommencingatTj^o’clock 

Auctioneer.

The historical 
plays, he held, were written after the 
love plays, o', at least, belonged to the 
second stage of the anther's development, 
and the tragedies (not Including “Romeo 
and Juliet") to the third and highest. 
They were great, greater, greatest, but 
the step from tbe historical plays to the 
tragedieswas tbe hardest to take. Falstatf, 
Hotspur, Glendowrer, Prince Hal, and 
several other characters Were analyzed 
with appreciative Insight, and a fyl1 
length portrait given of the greatest of 
gbakspeare's psychological studies— 
Hamlet, Prince of Denmark. The lecture 
showed wide reading of criticism, careful 
study of Shakespeare,and deep reflection. 
Tbe sentences were short, and pregnant 
with meaning. The selections were ap
propriate as illustrations of the ideas 
advanced, were none too many or too 
long, and were given In a highly drama
tic yet natural manner. The lecture was 
pleasing and Instructive to all, whether 
students of Shakespeare or not.

American Cottons !
SAILED.

From Havana, 23rd ult, brigs John Good, More
house, for Matansaa; Susan. Morine, for Car
denas.

From Buenos Ayres; Jan 8th, bark Wahsach, 
Graham, from Brasil.

From Pernambuco, Jan 30th, brig Salario, Stew-
_art, for New York.
From Rotterdam. 22nd ult, bark John Geddic, 

Cawlie, for United State».
From Antwerp, 24th ult, brig Nellie Crosby, 

Crosby, for Charleston,

For terms of Freight apply to Messrs. Gibbs. 
Bright & Co., Liverpool.

Hereto
H. W. WILSON.

feb2? lw augl3 nwsJUST OPENED:
New Crop Molasses.

Wants.Bleached & Unbleached
Landing at Robertson’s Wharf, Smyth Street, 

ex Kittle Stevens, from Cienfuegos.

268 HHcDhUSSR"
17 bbl ^en^ueg0^^Molasses, choice quality. 

For sale b£

ElE'ïsSrS
farTfree^'Address'1 Tillage in Canada- Partira- 

feb22 dim*

VERY CHEAP.Mr. Beveridge Introduced a blU to 
amend the Act for the removal of the 
ehiretown of Victoria to Andover or

J»n 8th. 1st 36.5 8, loa 18.25 K, bark Hopewell.

Dim-
mock, Lincoln, from Havre for South West Pass.

Jan 27, lat 32.36. len 19.58, bark Mary Rideout, 
from Liverpool for Havana.

Memoranda.
From Buenos Ayres. Jan 14th, barks Gunhil- 

da, Mockler, from Pi tou; W E Heard, Robbins, 
from Savannah; and W A Farnsworth, John 
y ton, unchartered.

In port at Bahia, Jan '26th, brigs Fairfield. 
Hunter, from Richmond; and Arctic, Cogswell, 
for New York,

In port at Pernsmbnco, leb 1st brigs Gordon, 
unchartercd: and Mary M Williams, Hannah, 
for Hampton Roads.

Molasses*

Also—A t-iee lot of Silk Hair 
Braids and Switches.

C. C. STEW ART A 00.. 
Box 1557. Toronto.McMANN & SONS.

7 and 8 Smythd street.febtt 51 XirANTED-A tenement of fonr or five 
VV rooms, centrally located, for a family ofDR, JULIUS H. ARNOLD,

OP BERLIN, PRUSSIA.
Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 

consulted at any time until

W. E. BLANCHARD A CO..
68 Germain Street, 

Opp. Trmity Church.feblOFredericton, March 2. 
The House, for the past week, having 

met in the forenoon for routine only, the 
Speaker gave notice yesterday that both 
forenoon and afternoon sessions would

■VtrANTED.—Agents to sell an immensely 
VV popular work in every County in the 

Mantime Provinces Agents can mane more 
money selling this work than any other in tbe 
mnrket---entirely new. One or two agenta 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Teras very liberal. For toms, cireu- 
lars, and all other information apply t *

22 German streot,
St. John, N. B.

SEPTEMBER, 30th, 1876.
Aÿ* His specialties are the Bye, the Ear, 

Female DImmm, Heart Diseases, and FIs-
feb 27—3 mo

Perry Davie & Sons’ Medicines, 
etc.,

Cornnical. Cornmeal.
Landing this day. ex schr Alice M.:

1 1)BL8 Kiln Dried Cornmeal,
IUU JJ For sale by

W. A. SPENCE,
_________________________ North Slip,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.
In Store :

onn DBLS Flour, New Mills. Will warrant 
*UU D it, to give perfect satisfaction. For 
sale hy 

feb26

i

^irertismeots. tula In Ano.
be devoted to general business, and after 
routine this morning general business 
was, therefore, taken np as usual.

Orange Bill petitions were presented 
as follows : By Beveridge, from Francis 
Tibbetts and others; by Butler, one 
from George Simpson and others ; by 
Ryan, two from Wm; Boyle and James 
Irviag and others ; by Dow, three from 
Geo. N. Howland, John K. Johnson, and 
Wm. Jamieson and others; by Crawfordt 
fromWra. Golden aud others; by Mc
Queen, two from E. W. Thomas and D. J. 
Constantine aud ot hers, by Pickard, from 
Daniel Priestly and others; by Willis, 
from Samuel Devenue and others.

Crawford committed a bill to amend 
the Sussex Lime and Plaster Company 
Act, Davidson In the chair. The bill 
was to repeal a section In the former act 
requiring a certain amount of stock to be 
paid up.

Tbe Secretory thought It would not be 
well to repeal the section without requir
ing something in place of It of a similar 

The Windsor and Annapolis Railway nature, and progress was reported with 
Company are urging upon the Govern- leave to sit again, In oider that Crawford 
ment that they cannot change to the . .,narrow gauge by the time fixed for the might cous t p • .....
change of tbe Intercolonial, aud that the Robinson committed a bill to establish

febS6 11.
ITCOAlB'S^Asth^na Remedy, Herrick’s

nett’e); Vanbuskirk’s Sozodont, Spalding’s 
Glue, Bearine. Payson’a Indelible Ink, Allen’s 
Lung Balsam, Perry Davis’ Pain Killer, nil for 
sale by J. CHALONER.

ieb27 Cor King and Germain street.

oct23Heavy Black 

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

Shipping Notes.
Abandoned. —The schooner Gordon, 

Gray master, from Glasgow for Buenos 
Ayres with an assorted cargo, was aban
doned on the 11th December, having car
ried away her spars daring heavy squalls. 
She was owned by George McLeod, Esq.» 
of this port.

Point Lepreaux, March 2, 9 a. m.—Wind 
E., blowing a gale, snowing fast.

work for us in their spare moments, or all tbe 
time, than at anything else. Particular» free.

W. A. SPENCE.

Asthma Remedy, etc.SUGAR.
O o /^ASKS Scotch Refined and Perto 
Oâ VV Rico Sugar, also Crushed, Pow
dered and Granulated Sugars, For sale by 

GKO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water streets.

are the
«f 0t JfoU,MOST FASHIONABLE feb2t> "^^"HITCOMB S Asthma Remedy; 

Burnett's Cocoaiuo,
Burnett’s Kalliston, 

Bearine,

Elonr. Flour.and Useful

mar2 No. 12 Nelson street.

109
Landing ex steamer Polino ; 

2QQ J^BLS Flour, Export.

To arrive :
N K, w IJ ATEN T. DRESS GOODS

Herrick’s Pills.Just received an assortment of the new NOW WORN. 50 bbls Split peas;
50 “ Pot Barley;
35 Canadian B 
60 “ American Beam;

2U0 ** Flour. Baker’s Delight; 
100 " Cornmeal.

For sale by

SEWING MACHINES etc., etc.

HANINGTON BROS., 
_________ Foster's Corner.

Teas—English Importation?

•ans; Just received at 

feb26
One ease of the above opened this day at the

Celled the •« Royal,”
With the Different Styles of Tables.

The Machine does Good Work, is neatly made 
aud finely finished, and will be sold at a 

Low Price.

Also—on hand—a full assortment of

i
rpo LET»—From 1st May next, the Brick 
-A- House an South ride Union Street, neaj* 
Pitt, at present occupied by R. Welch; Esq. Gas 
and water on tho premises For further particu
lars enquire of A. & R. MAGEE.74 Union street, 
near Charlotte street. Hat and Cap Store. fbl6 tf

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

GEO. ROBERTSON. 
_____ 0 Water street,

PATENT FLOUH,

Just Received—
1 1 (I "DHLS New Patent Process Flour. 
JL JL X_Z D ^ Tvro qualities, ?7 and 36.

feb20 °r ’“'Ml & FAIR WEATHER.

feb23

Druggist's Phials.
610 /^lASESndw landing from the Alice 
Æ $7 V M., from New York 

feb 27
t Flour and Meal. fob26 rpo let-two UPPER FLATS and Fin- 

JL ished Attics, and One Lower Flat, in Ex- 
'i’A’Ci’io atJeetù Avply on the premises. E. 
JONES, No. 8 Exinonth street.

J. CHALONER,Wanzer and Singer
FAMILY nod MANUFACTURING 

MACHINES, at
HALL’S SHOW BOOHS,

58 Germain Street.

Dr. Foster’s Enamelline.
TjIOR preserving the teeth and s * cetening the 
_Ij breath. Sold by

J. CHALONER,
Cor King and Germain St,

TN Store and for sale very low to close con- 
JL sigmuento iJSObbls. WJnte^Roso FLOUR;

42 bbls. K. I). CORN MEAL."

feblA

Ofin RHLS Apples, in prime order.
*uu u lorsaleby

MASTER^ A PATTERSON
19 South M. ti barf.feb 22—tel fmn UILÏARI) à RUDDO fcb27feblti jitnls

; .V
. -a 1 /

L J



Adams Power Press
FQB «sFAUB.

Industrial Exhibition Co'y. Agcn^ „„
For the sale of the Daily Tkjbuxk.

H. Chubb t Co., Priace William street.
I. & A. McMillan,
Barnes A Co.,
H. B. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery t Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur A Co., do.
--------- White, City Road.
---------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, comer Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, comer Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, comer Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Boms, comer Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bnstin’s Comer.
W. G. Brown, Indiantpwn.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Bow.

COD OIL !Ayer’s ,

Sarsaparilla
»EATH OR MARRIAGE.

The ancient clock In Deacon Shermer’s 
old-fashioned kitchen was slowly chim
ing the hour of nine. It waa no smart 
toy, no trifle of bronze or alabaster, but 
a toll, square, solid relic of the last cen
tury, looking not unlike a coffle case set 
on end, In the comer—a clock that had 
lasted through four generations, and 
judging from appearance», wa« quite 
likely to last several more. Dettcou 
Shcrroer cherished the old heir-loom 
with a sort of pride which to himself 
would scarcely have confessed to.

There was a great ruddy Arc of chest 
nut logs in the red brick-paved 6re-place, 
and the candles In the highly-polished 
brass sticks were twinkling merrily from 
the high wooden mantle, where they 
shared the post of honor with a curious 
sea shell and a couple of vases, each con
taining a fresh osage orange, from the 
hedge that skirted the clover field be
hind the barn.

At the window, a curtain of gaudy 
chintz shut out the tens of thousands of 
stars that were shining so brightly on 
that frosty autumnal night, and on. the 
cozy rng of parti colored rags a content
ed tortoise-shell cat purred away the 
slowly napping minâtes. Bet the tor
toise-shell cat wsa not the only Inhabi
tant of the snug 

“Tlipothy,"’ said Mary Shermer, de
cidedly, “ if you don’t behave yourself, 
I'll-’’

What she wonld do, Mary did not' say ; 
the sentence was terminated by a laugh 
that set dimples round her mouth in mo- 
tion.just as a beam of sunshine plays 
across a cluster of red ripe cherries.

Mary Shenner was just seventeen, a 
plump, rosy girl, with jet hair, brushed 
back from a low forehead, and perfectly 
arched eyebrows, thatgave a bewitching 
expression of surprise to a pair of melt
ing hazel eyes. She was rather dark, but 
the severe critic would not have found 
fault with the peach-like bloom upon her 
cheeks, and the dewy red of her full 
daintily curved lips. Evidently Mr. 
Timothy Marshall was quite satisfled with 
Mary’s style of beauty.

•• Come, Mary,’’ said Tim, moving his 
chair where he could best watch the flush 
ol the Ore light upon her face, and, pick
ing up the thread of the conversation 
where he had dropped It when It became 
necessary for Mary to bid him “behave 
himself"—yon might promise. “ Its cine 
o’clock, and yonr father will soon be 
home.”

« What, Tim?” said Maty, demurely, 
lifting a square of red In her patch work, 
and intently observing the effect.

“Nonsense, Mary! You know what 
very well. Promise to many me before 
Christinas. I tell you what, Mary, It la 
all very well for you to keep pulling It 
off. b a I can't stand It. What with yonr 
father's forbidding me the house, and that 
romantic Stanley's coming here every 
Sunday night

Mary gave her pretty heed atoss.
“As’if Mr. Stanley’s coming here made 

any difference in my feelings, Tim!'"
“No; bat, Mary, it isn't pleiu-ant yon 

know. I'm as good a man as Tom Stan
ley if I don't own railroad shares and 
keep an acctnnt at the Hamiltonville 
bank ; and I love you. Mary, from the 
veiy bottom of my heart! Now this 
matter lies between you and me only ; no 
other person in the world has a right to 
interfere -between ns. Come, promise 
me." He held her both hands in his and 
looked earnestly Into tile liquid, base! 
eyes.

“Do yon love me, Mary?”
“Toe know I love you, Tim.*"
’•Then we may just as well—hash! 

what’s that noise.”
There was a portentous sound of draw

ing bolts and rattling latches in the poich 
room beyond—a scraping of heavy boots 
along the floor. Mary rose to her feet 
with sudden scarlet suffusion on her brow 
•ud cheek.

“O Tim, It Is father !"
• Suppose it is!”
“ But he rnosnl find yon here, Tim I 

Hide youraelf somewhere, do !”
“What nonsense, Mary!" said the 

young man, resolutely standing his 
ground. “ I haven’t come to steal his 
spoons. Why should I creep away like 
a detected burglar?"

-For my sake, lia! O Tim, If yon 
ever loved me, do as I say.’ Not In that 
closet, It Is dose to his bedroom; not 
through that window, it’s nailed down 
tight; he^ coming! Here, Tim, quick !”

lu the drawing of a breath she had 
pushed Timothy Marshall into the square 
pendulum case of the tall, old dock, and 
turned the key on bin. It was not n 
pleasant place of refuge, inasmuch as his 
shoulders were squeezed on either sale, 
and his head flattened against springs 
and wheels above, and the air was un
pleasant and dose; hot Tim made the 
best of matters, and shook with sup
pressed laughter In the solitary prison

Jfteamm
f —$20 do.

do.rpHE POWER PRESS on which the Dally 
A. Tribune waa formerly printed.

Size of Flatten S9x3S.

Will be sold Cheap,
UEO. W. DAY.

New Dominion Printing Ufiiee,
4ti Charlotte street.

JN Stock aid for sale luw-10 bbls beat COD 

/ Iso—-fust reetiv<d:

A .

ATLANTIC SERVICE !

WILL BUY AW
FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BONO

Is widely known, 
as one of the niost 
cITevliiil remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the svs- 
<c:n and purifying MG 
tips, blood. It, has 

W" stood (he test of 
Bv years, wiih a con- 
js stanilygrowingrcp- 

utalion. b.L- vd cn its 
intrin«ie virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to lie sale and
beneficial to chiidre,.. and yet so «csreiiii» -wDST London,
as to efleetaallv purge out thiugpgt coi>4tl ment of 
ruptiuns of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic cuatamiiuiiion. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful" anti
dote, and disapjicnr. lienee its wonderful 
cures, many of which are ptiHk-lv known, fled 
of Scrollila, and all 
Ulcers, Irruptions,
orders of the skin. Ttl

in T.te100 doz Large Cast Steel Snow Ploughs Apply to 
an!6 H, Y. Industrial Exhibition Go,li]

; Just the thing for the woods.

w.u.Aiornbaco.
Insolvent Act of 1869. npHESE Bonds arc issued for the purpose of 

1 rais ng fonds for the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for »

-vV-

1874.1874. CANADA, Province of New Brunswick. City 
and Comity of St. John.

In the Saint John County Coart.
R Godard, an In-

Perpetual World’s Fair,
a permanent home: where every manufacturer c B 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patente 
cnn show his invention: a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benedt to the whole 
WSn6CEv .PP™ . „ „ _ _

For this pnroose, the Legislature of the Stnte 
of New York has granted a charter to a number 
ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of tke most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
will be seven atones high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-prepf 
The bonds which are all for 520 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

Every bondholder must receive at least 121, 
bat he may receive

of Cyprian 
solvent.

Z XN FRIDAY the nineteeth day of March 
VZ next, the nnders gned will apply to the 
J udge oi the said Court for a discharge under 
the said act.

Dated at Saint John in the City and Coeaty 
of Saint John, the 8th day of i ebruary, a.D. 
1875;

Tn the mat err For the Holidays.The Best Roots Foe

! EMIGRANTS !
: To New Bmnawiok.I a splendid assort-

1

CAKE ORNAMENTS 1 CYPRIAN E. GODARD.
By C. N. txiNXBa,

19 His Attorney, AU Litem.
1REGULAR AMD DIRECT

febl6 U
Lon"

THE ANCHOR LINS OF

aUTBLKIiUk ILKVKNOR.

64 Charlotte street.
Insolvent Act of 1869.

CANADA. Province of New Brunswick, (Sty 
and County-of Saict John.

tn the Saint John County Court.
In the matter of Henry S. Seek, an Insolvent,

KtSBSt I HARP COALTrans-Atlantic Steam Met Shipskitchen. i in. Tumors, iîloicbes, 
Bolls, Pimples. Spstnics, Sores.St. 
Anthony's Eire, Eîosy «>,- I Irys; pe
las, Tcttcii N.;dt itheuni, Svi.'îI 
Head, Kâaâlfovtii, ami infernal Ul
cérations of tiie Uterus, Stosaacli, 
ami Liver. It nuv- nii.t-r i. ,:u- 

,plaints, tn w'nuli U wutiiil not Svcui rfpevi. 
ally aiinp'Cil. snrlt .vs Dropsy. Dyspep
sia, Kits Neuralgia, Hoar? Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Lcueorrboea, when they are 
tions of the wrt .Allons pois i -.

It k mi excellent festtnvi bf îftkîili ' aSwt 
strength in the Sprin?. Ky- jvuewing tlsc 
apaelite ami vl-jor flf (Tie fesiW orsans. 
it dissipâtes (!«■ depression am! listless l.-m- 
"norof the setnron. Even vjivrr r.oiiUoivju' 
apjr.Mrs. pvo;*2 feelhctfor^.-ui l !in,4iDrir. 
for cleansin') the Wood. Tiie system moves 
on with renewed vrjor and a new huso ol

0100,000 I
Or 435,000. or «10,0»!, or 95.000. M etc., etc

Now landing from Sehr Teal at Dee brow’s Slip,

"i L 1 r*..

g"VN THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
V/ March next, the undersign«1 will apply 
to the Judge of the said Court for a discharge 
under the said Act.

India,Caledonia,
Cxstalia.

Altai*,
Anglia. I tali

MA“xaaSria, SiSST 
Klysia,
Karo pa.

Brandy. Brandy.
. lending ex British Queen, from Charente,

EGGOlympia
HÜSrik.

Al
y çpmLr

Very best quality for House Üse. For sale 
while landing.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County i 
Saint John, the If th day of Februaiy. 1875.

BEN KY 8. BKEk.
Fourth Serle Drawing,

APRIL 5th. 1875.
These drawings take place every Three Months, 

egd eventually every bond will wticipate in

The next premium allotment will be he d on

Bolivia.
California. 17 Q 10 octaves do:

ews quart». Brandy.
„ , 3 •• e-f-S-tsdtv
r^vmyiowyn^d,*^  ̂

deelfi 40 Charlotte street

ByC. N. Suxsik,
His Attorney Ad Litem. yr.

ed, with a view to afford ample accommodate . 
to importers and bayera generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their eflbrts are duly appreci
ated. and the encouragement item this source 
will enable them to continue to. pwfiwm the 
service in such a maimer as to ment the patron 
age and support of the publie genera..,.

The dates of aniline from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, and St. John. N. B.. will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen cireum 
stancesX vise—

F ro.'H Gftutpwic.
Saturday, Feb. Kth. Wednesday. limoh Std. 

do Mar. 13th. do do ITth.
do do fifth. do do filsfc.

April 
do fi8th. 

May 12th. 
at fort- 
the sex-

60feblTlow -Night Dispensary.t. McCarthy,
Water street. Holiday, march 1, 1875.

J,"‘L£^ed=
n?H^esMwliebra!,',e,e,*,^r:: NO. I MACKEREL.

Address for Bonds and fall information. lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring,
MORQKNTHAtr, BRUNO & CO.. ICO Bbls Split Herring.» 

FnrasciAL Agents. 1
*1 FUk Hew, Hew York.

. Poet OSee Drawer. 29. ■ e w •
'jttStfiteiS

' feto JpUYSICIAN^PRESCIiIP^ONShoare&lly

J. MeARTIICR t C^S.
Cor Brussels nadHanov er eta.

v
New Brnnswidr

FILE WORKS.
THE FASTS STRETCH E8.fPHE Subscriber? haring opened the above 

JL premise^ are prepared to
Be-cat aU ltiiada ef FliesoFnm Liverpool. For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.xjX*» Tî *

t' ri ItriKil—18 , 'Pi_

Dr. j. C. ayer & CD., j.o#e!i,teass... Coffi, Labrador Herring.

octtifrom forty to filly F. A. De WOLF.
AKtiSaWSS M8M
ed. No gentlemen should he 

eeelui artieiea

Warranted to Remove

iiiu.
Scotch Refined Sugars.B. without a set of14th.doApril 10th. 

do filth, 
do May 8th.

To be followed by diet class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of
*°We would direct especial attention to the pro
posed silling of the splen lid sic unship, 

INDIA., JJ300 tons.
Prom London. Tueeliy. Msich ÎW, for Ualifox 
and St. John. N. B.. end as this fovorita stesm- 
ship will here capacity for a very Urge euro, we 
aelieit from ear merchants their undivided sup- 
no rt.

Through Bilb of Lading signed for Prince Bd- 
ward Isisnd. and all priucipU cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and Sew Brunswick. Per

FREIGHT.

do PKEPABED JS 9*dodo P<do

Now landing ex 88 Amyrin:

25 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
Foretie by

DOKVILU* CO,

So*. OandM North Whart

“[Bay Tiew Hotel,
PRTNCB WM STREET. 

wiLUinwiuoa, -

febMdw 4m
JVsrtîml wari Anr.lyti.-Bl CAr.-,~ 

SOLD BY ALL |ur"v«o. rr-
II. L. SPENCER,

edlcal Warehouse.
30 Ne'aon street, St. John. S 

General Patent Medicine Agency > 
fort ie Maritime Province. J

ML W8IIKLES II ME IM I PLODR.HERE- Hourly expeetsd from Newfoundland vie Hali
fax. Price per Set.M

50 Boxe» No. I CODFISH, application. Parties 
will b. attended to at

Circulars be had en
lOO Bordering mam a distance 

once, with fUl instruct™l.nintal

lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Honing,
mu*7*

ianH ‘At Mesa*. Hall * Hanington’s.

Wo Ilure Ri'ccivod 

Anchor Line and by XaiQ Steamers

. 488 Packages

To arrive—200 bbls Corameal.
For sale low kj

GEO. MORRISON. JR_ 
12 and 13 Sonth Wharf.

by P. a Order *Send
.,av Agents wanted.*h tlH. J. CHETTI "K.

35 Hoek S«feett DON’T FORGET!

fob»
Fine Goods 43 shilliar*. snd 1«* pw tceul pma - 

ago. or upon as favorable terms as by *«y other 
TnwAtUBfo StnmA)> Uwk V-ooavt? Goods 
Si)shilling» and dead wetxht as pyr a roia»U 

FARES.
Cabin Ptosaae.-------------w gwireas.
Iatermeliatedo.------------8 do.
hteenga do.------------ —IS dollars.

t rail CHAMPAGN
IN STOCK

# . *

NEW FALL GOODS, 11
F"-le““5SîS^j.ARMSTBONe.

>ît CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
Jast Received. A Ifiasan prepared to supply ear friends 

A and the paltiie with tae Frenhest Goods in jaalfi nws tel

nowpr^mredto
Beavers and Pilot Cloths

O reroontingH,

^Partiesdesirous^Y hringm^Mt their^frienb

to St. John. N.B_ irhtrh are good forlfi moat is. 
Drafts issued, psrahle on presen atom, in

”^l?UeJL^nbe rimed for ate* 
than half ngninex. Apply to

Cornmeal -
Landing ex eohr Calvin,

150 Con™“1:
GB0. MORRISON. JB_

12 and U South Whart

10 W&SsSSg*-*
ih^teyreks:

JOSHUA S. TURNER-

our line, comprising—
Dried Fruit !

| ThHH^e°Hlfc5?ri^3bl£^;

— I churches and pirn of waniwnt -with •* fall 
*5 vÿv.oftheBay and Harbor, and ie eminently 
A I adaMçd for a int «Jam Hotel. A few Perm 
VI newt Beeidasn eae now obtain hoard with ehei

ititifi theTweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings dedCGreen Coffee.sum
Prest rved Fruit Ï

QUINCES. PRAUllKS. PINK APPLE, 
berries. Tomato. 1 BAS. CHERRIES,

£ CUSTOM TAILORING. 
5 J. EDGECOMBE k CO.,

25
ranted free from heel rook —

In store—17 «arts Bright Barbados Molassre.
1 FurK-ie wholesale at iheloaeu martel rates.

Hexdkrsox Bneaw- 
Hammew* Raos_._

Strew-
____ Liverpool 0DRESS GOODS, PRINTSIlExonasos B*o&.--------------

Too*. A. S. DeWolt A Sox,— 
Or to

Canned Goods I a
OYSTERS. LOBSTBBS. SARDINES. SHAD- V 

INES. SPIURD SALMON. GREEN PEAS.
febZl It

EO. ROBERTSON. 
0 Water street. PRACTICAL TAILORS,s TOTS! TOYS!deeSGrey and White Co'tona.SOAMMBLL BROS.,

s"46^52,hmL E<Sanoen IOLD SYDNEY MINES 0fTuveatcr. Harvey. MjanlG A
Coniec iionerv I [ 

French Bon-Bons. Gnm Sticks. Gum Bon-Bons. 
Sugar Almonds. Rock candy, Seoteh Mix- 
tores. Ac,

Small Warenete: COAL. ii *113 Ctfg&tii2£zC HWALL STOCK or CLOTHS.
s In aB the estas, in Bnavaa. Piu
hi

Tweeds, suitable

5,1 BANKRUPT STOCK,
^ Must lie Sold !

G Fndt!Fra* goods It ever
whart Water street:

1875.
BiiicidtB! c for the presewt 

for the
400 T°iisurs^a” ■*

Sydney COAL !

N. K.— A varied 

Pd all prices.
STEAMSHIP COT, w T.B.J0NK5AO0. 0root. Ginger Snaps, and o

Nut» 2| j Akv-tlat
JAMES WARREN, Brazil. Almonds Pican. Fgheria. Walnnts.

Orange»» and Lemons ZRailway for Psitlaai sad Aooles, Mitts, etc.ForDealer ie Î-. Goode at retail thr ugh theK.H. L&&K***1F.S.MMIg&t. McCarthy; AWIHTJBB ARRAXGBXSNT3 Cor.deelfiwBOOTS, SHOES Ash Sifters and BarrelsPeas and Beans.One Trip a Week.

CIGARS !JUST RECEIVED :

25
75 pairs Country knit Druwere lie C*P.RL Onto.

Feratie rey lewfhy:

Slat, the splendidZ\N and after 
V7 seagoing:

AT
BOWKS A BVAN8.AA QBL> Rnn—1 P»at-20 B ^bu»spiitp£«

” b<b Whi,e BgeoTs. deforest.
11 tiouth Wharf

RUBBERS,-
OF ALL KINDC.

JSTo. 82 King Street®
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

NEW BRUNSWICK
will learn Reed's Point Whart, Saint John. Snow Shovels !every THURSDAY rooming, at 8 o'clock, for 
East port art FoitUrt.

Retwroieg will leave Portlawd every Monday 
at 6 o'clock, p. el- or after the arrivai of the 

traia from

11
ARMSTRONG & McPHKRSONj AT nr STORE :WM. McLBAN, 

lOSCniow street.BOWKS k IVANS’. «tajanSHADDIES.

Ata-Freeh Cured Kipperei 
For tae at

St. Joha. aatti farther uotice.
No elvimi for allowance after goods leave the awgtt t. YOÜNGOLAU8, He Liipd ud Id Selected Sleek-j™a lot ef FreehFreight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 Scotch Refined Sugars. A LOT ef tinned Lehstere. from K- J. Smith.A. \gbsn(aeo’clock, p. MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,

H-W- CHISHOLM. 
________ cgenLjanM np In the market, hdm» td_ __________________» UNION STREET.

Jmt received ex S. S Hibernian and Railway: I MnP J
infn rl3

Frevh,Freslt,
T)BCKIYKD—’06 Fresh HADLCrjU 
IX » Finnen Hnddms

For sale at W Water street

F. A. DeWOLF,cell.
4-“ Weill a jolty scrape to be In.* 

thought Tim» “ and no knowing when 
I’ll be out of it- Usury's a shrewd little 
pass, however, and I can’t do better than 
to leave matters in her hands.*

-- So you haven't gone to bed yet, Ma
ry !” eahl Beacon Shermer, slowly un- 
* tudlng the two yards of woolen scarf 
with which he generally encased hie 
throat of an evening.

“ Not yet, Dither, • said Mary, picking 
np her scattered bits of patchwork with 
a growing cheek. “Bid yo« hare a 
pleasant meeting?**

“ Well, yes,” quoth the deacon, reflec
tively. sitting down before ihv fire, great
ly to Mary's consternation—she had hop
ed be would hare gone to bed at once, 
according to his usual custom—“it was 
tol'biy pleasant. Elder Huskier was 
there, and Elder Hopkins, and—well, all 
the church folks, pretty ranch. Why, 
how red your cheeks are, Mary ! Tired, 
ain’t you? Well, yon needn't set up for 
me, my dear; it roust be getting late."

The deacon glanced mechanically up at 
the clock, Mary fell the blood growing 
cold In her reins.

“ Twenty minutes pest nine—why, . ___ . __ _it roust be later than that! Wbr, MARHIASB|
Uut„°’<*X*•“*sto*r GUIDE,
petl. The oid dock had slopped; . V*"**”
nor was it at all wonderful under the
tircnmstonces. “I wound it np this maïïS^SSS^SS^SSSSÎSffi; 
utvrnin’, l’ra sariin,” said the deacon,
very much disturbed “It never served ir* r - - i
luesuch a trick afore, all the years it, *«3» J*l, 
stood there. Yonr Aunt Jane used tot ~ 
say it was a sign of death or marriage in j ri " A lA^Ui
the family before the year was out.” j JSheoAr gimthat at the next Sesaoeofthn 
There was a suppressed sound like a! A beta Lerèiatare ef New Branewn*. ep- ehuckle behind toe dork gTET S&TS£Stâ6ïjSS5C5'
Bea.on Shermer fumbled on tiie shelf lor rfst-Ju* . foM64*

â’IH (NatMoorto A. MrRobert» i Son. Greeenj I Havana, German «A Canadian
Goods,

rfjtegxr.ofvmr
I I 6 SOUTH WHARF.Coffee, Soda, &c. r, ». a.T. D. Tl RNER. titatafian___ HILYARD1 RUDDOCK.

CLOTH1N6 1AMTO 0IBHL | wholesai 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Segar.

1 8 Fvko Bieo S^tn
70 hhk UnianUted'Stxar.”” ** 

For sale low to
j*»14 *

Snpr. <E ONLY1900 bbls Flour.
200BBi»stS^f^-ri^

* hMCNe. 1 tonking Appla.
L i i

*T*0 arrive rer rtmr Normxntvn from Portlanti VS "RBBLS.CCBRAST-&
43 M II envia Katia»: 5 caterEra 
S bné FILBERTS; 2» hags WALNUTS* 
SoftShell Almonds bl tore Orion Ceflhcl mek 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTAttk 5 hbte Lp*un 
Salts h« bbb. Whiting; i bU^BLURYlTRtote 
â^^LÇJLMœtxSODA CRYSTALS.

BEET0N BROS.

3B taxes Vnl-
J10 taxe» or aii.

Englishman's Cough Mixture.
A8^!

STOVE WAREROOMS Oysters, Oysters.
Breeired.

BO ^ lHl °Tti»wvL ]
5Se -? ** ,aw< j.p.intNnt Tees **d CmhcS >eçar.

The law!
AB rating «prreultatotantito. ^o. 1 Apples.

6 ,1 ata US nth WÏarf
NEW STORE."

rutata. cuBia, 
all Leng Com-

„ j. McArthur a co.
CUr BrmaEeUc and HaaoTcr »te.

Ready-Made Clothing, | pA
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks, ____
Horse Blankets, I Armstrong & mofhhbson.

I w mio* sHuunr. ’
Camp Spreads * Blanfcrthqçs, | ,

dfc dec12

mt9FLOUR.
50fm B^Mn-üSS
«tpreled A»ib-, coraevting of PeaceeMker. WU- 

Extra.} Furade hr

S-gar.
Ci

TlHB9efceeriberhas*estreeriveîa larve and 
1 writ assorted eonfosneat of COOKINQ 

STOVES, and Ranges» Bail Stoves and Frank- 
lies in all the latest and met lm*roveil *s*as.

Also, a large rappiv of Kitenen Tinware. Uonl 
Senties. Shoreis. and all kinds of Pantry

LANDING. ■vLanding ami for nlr bv
BURTON BROS,fchlfi Coal, Potatoes and Apples.

Bridl Apples, tie.
Te arrive tj

40 BB&^Ad£rdPtach«,
Outers etc.

FUraitnre. eftta most iapnral patterns, ill ct 
whieh ta«Htaareti total at » very «tight »ti-

totasidM 
«s «UMwing outfit» 
inn aad agood raticte

J. A W.r. HARRISON.
16 North Wtarf

----------------- -— Price PUO to S pra etal.
tie-17

Walking Sticks.H< AUor.POTATOES.BERTON BROS.MU
JOHN ALLEN » UNION STREET.Une;milled m the Domiaiee MrT7INE GROWER'S Ayeocisti.

V Lamtita ex Britoh «ferae. L______
7 Brroix Leoet tiakti
hFpintt. Above Baadrfor tae low hr 

ANDREW J. ARMSTK0

A SOCK FOS THE HÎLUQSI Apple*.kmemaf twice. _ Apple*.
Bnakr-ccf

at Î5.
Ex N~0 Dozen Lumberers, Milled and others lOOAPPLES. rile tar to

W. A. SPENCE. 
Jiorthair.
GIN.

Choice Walking Sticks nwa
AreOCEAN TO OCEAN! mradentoGibtart Geweta ti 

St- John. Pee. TIE. (1

GIN.
W. H. GIBBON. 10

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOl'DS. I andbew j^amstbongi

IV O RTBEKV

ASSURANCE COM'Y.1^*

Terms liberal.Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, etc-

By Rev. C. 1. 6nat,
Fra* «warties of tot- mrtor tat SEW BKOSWICI T. R-JONES A OO.repT tf

Jsst received at
BAXÎXGT0X BROS. PAPER AID LEATHER BOARDBARNES A TO.

PerTumerie des Trois ireresFOB THE SEW TEAS ! OATMKA.L ! .Vaaefacturias Co.
the dock key. “Theee springs most he. , n _______ _______
out of order somehow,* said the deacon, ; Denis, H y Moume &Co.
dedslveiy. “ How scared you look.chihi ! : Brandy.
There ain't no cues» tor bein' scared. I j . , . . - - -tivn-x put much ixi.h in yonr Aunt Jute's ' J**'F™»» 
very old tine superstition. Where in toe ^ „ rxXÿKS Mc.nic * (X ItaWr. Fra 
name oflil possessed IS the key? IconM «*•> rvle rer lew.
*a'declared I left it in the case.” 1 fch.tcLftnn HILYaRD A RUDDOCK.

(To $< CoaiuraL}

mode. If rat »H hr 
obtained st retiil at

H. L. SPENCER, 
fit Nctaw «rent.

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

'J'HEahove Commaj

Frinting Paper.

__win gicrao «on ot
ti-e the ~"

he-IN STORE—
QQ J^BU Excdâra Oatmeal. and Aberdeen. Ith*

ESTABLISHED A. D. 183*4
i*

pR^ED HOPS—OaeSrrara, Uflhhfc Scotia BBMCtameeP Fra rale hr
WM A. SPENCE- Jer£1LlSPENCKB.

2fr Nebon
Fire^E&crre.ladies’ Skating Beets !

FOR TOE RISK.

soe sonBetter. Batter. CaCSUwti,I It PI N E TOILRT M} APS—Fixa rare

f^lLARKWS BLOOD MUTTRA 
V# ^eeparatio*—A Bto* retareti «Che-

‘Thg£.cSï

T-a Cokes in
New Dominion MsumfUctory,
tiee.a

Flour.
Ifoiira:

:r. Expert.

Flom*.
L n iing ex .<*

DLP05ITKD AT OTTAWA_______Received bj Train resterdair : Leather Beard, Ceoàr, Seing, Hdbg,10N 13# Priace WWKÜH?rityt!T ‘dISJhM<>ftheLetC<s01

Sew Style Met liti^fBeet*.
Whirl for intç eftt eoarat ta excuBeti at sati 

«are m the D-eLteku Orders re- 
eetvvil tt

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
joott

50

Sub eftta Crain
200 BBU<rw Fra tae hr etherLIMAS*. W. PBAICB,

Ne.i3Wt- -G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
ja*t> GEO. E-SNIDER. ^ «R*» RlTe «rire: W. A. SPEN CE 

Predict Coanissioa Mcrtkut,

P.O.Box ST.5»hU»Spli Peer 
9» ” Pot B tries;
S “ fUeadUa Becw,:
S) ” .Vnxieu Bents:

3.U " Ftoar. takers tietight; 
MS '" Vran ere ■ l.

Fra tae hy

LEWIS J. ALMOS.MILL STREET S T'A Y DDR’S CREAM YEAST.—If rat ralti ty 
I ^nm^Afiyurai may ha ahoairati at Retail46 CHAM OT7A STRK«7£ Feed and Oat Store. APPLES.I H. L. SPENCER, 

fitfidraroe»W. A. SPENCE. 
Xrath ritiK , _ . _ . . J rat received et the shove

■gRwraaf th#»xm«iHay, Oats, Feed. &c.. _tooeWiffiaratoraL I “J» * Wta., ». WC8HP.S.Ldnfifo „
oT Hmct^Mere Sraetk. mm I NORTH SLIP, «■wStaS" Har;rW-

C. W.

fcttS
__Ftara> CUnier i

P. S.—A lew cooks 
the fit «tree TtoL

50 PRIITED ex
W. X>,DruRgist’B Phia s. o

URMStBOS^A Beok, Card Job Print* yMASTcK - * PATTERSON. I
1 ifohè WP. E.B. rati»lehS J. B. PEN AUG AN. 5e. » Unira «raft.


